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----------------------------Council hikes bar-e11try iJQe to 19 
By Dean Weaver 10 21 :· problem in the barS:"" • g,ad,,al one. 
City Report'!' Spiwak said hr did no1 support !he 21 age Mart Shelton, paidenl of SllJC d!lpler of "I think it would be adoqualc and fair to go 
bu1 he wo.:ld n:spoc, the council's decision. !he N..-ional Associalion for !he ~dvaname,. 19 because ~ his been ~ discussion 
The Carbondale Ci1y Council voted 5-0 10 
r,,ise the bar-c:11ry •~• to 19 effective July I 
after def caring a motio., 10 raise the age to 21 . 
Councilman John Yow made a motion 10 o{Colortrl Peoplc,-said he was , ooling tJdin: on lhisage, " Dillard said. 
raise !he cntty age 10 21 bu• i1 was defeated !he oot.'Ocil as a cai:anod citizm. Councilrna, Jcbn Mills said chmging !he 
2-3 with Councilwoman Maggie Fl3lUlajlan " I undcrs1and •lcohol is a drug. I du.o"t mttyOFonlysolvcspmtoflheproblemand 
Mike Spiw3k. prcs 1<lcn1 of the Under• 
graduate Student Government . c; ,anenged 
ci ty c ,, uncil members 10 make a c ho ice 
be1wccn I 8 and a i,aif or 21. 
being !he only other supporter. want anyone in the bars and would lib: to ad<ircssed Spiwak. 
The council voted 3-2 Nov. 9 '" raise the have them closed clown and see something "I think USG needs to accept part of the 
enlry age 10 21 July I . b ut the Liquor elscstallOd,-Shcltonsaid.. rcsponsibililyandblameandcomcupwilh 
Adv isory Board asked the couo;~ii to Citi7.ens agr,,eing with Spiwak asked the some oolutians on campus," Mills said. 
··Jf your intcrC.$C is that of sudc.'lt safrty 
then leave it a l IR and a ha l f. If your 
conccmcd shou1 legality then take ii tu 21. ·· 
Spiwak said. 
reconsider ilS rcoommcndation of 19. rouncil to aca,pt the challenge by raising the Coon:anm Ridwd Maris Slid c!:w,gq tic 
City Manager Jeff 1> .:-- . -:,,. :he 19 age cntty age ID 21. Cdl)I "l!Oismlthe!DUm .,IDDl(!lOcnmag. 
would keep high school studem, out of bars. Mayor Neil Dillaro saiil the councol wu Flannagan said this is not the end of the 
provide a bener transition period for oollegc being asked by tbosc in ancndance at 1hc mtty age clcfac. 
··~ the council have the guts 10 take it freshmen anJ help address undcn,ge drinking meeting to make a dramatic change vcrgis a " I think this is the first Slcp." she ••id. 
Pair creates harmony despite discrimination 
Black History Month 
begins with lecture, 
W,h.ed J. Dclphm and !:".<!win P. 
Romain pcrfonned together for 
alrrt<.WI :!5 yea~ on an instrument 
which r~um.·s b!a k and wh ile 
key, wori(m, tog:e1hcr 10 cret11"t" 
hanoony. 
Duo pianists Dcl phin and 
Romain pre"icntcd the keynote 
addrc: ~, t1., abou1 100 pcopk . 
k1d.im~ off Bloc).. l·hstorv Month 
l~tmght. . 
Althouf.h race wa~ o fte n an 
1"uc in dc1cmlmmg "'hc1 c: 1hey 
"'Ctt m,•1tcd 10 perform. (),7 stage 
the o.tl) lhmg th~: m:mercd was 
their music. C\:lphm ~ud. 
"'Once on "'tg<. . w CXJ11111U1icalc 
the ll\Jlh of I, !USic.° he said. 
Delphin and Romain. who have 
both taugh1 mu.sic at SlUC. have 
performed across the L ni 1c, 1 
I 5:.,.u.·s and Emupc. Ddphm ~i<l one I f the things ~ ual!. al'-'-ays cnjo)cd is the 
--11r--D liil pianists Wilfred J. Delphin {right) and No Jazz?!" last night In the SIUC Student 
Edwin P . Romain deliver the Black Center Audito rium . The pianists have 
History Month keynote address, " What? ! played togethaf since 1968. 
opportunity he has had 10 make a in newspaper- aJI over the worl<1 . said. 
J.,"Sitive impact on people's b ,es he does llOl believt their lives are ""Being prepared. being willing 
ohrough his mu,ic and leaching. c ,ccp1ional. to 1akc chances. being oonfidcnl 
Romain sa id a l:hough 1hei r TI,ere is a secreo 10 succe.ss tha1 you will oomc through. bu! being 
pcrfonnances have been"" ic"·ed student< often do not focus on. he prepared," Romain said. 
walking tour 
alerts officials 
to safety risks 
By Em!ly Priddy 
Adminislration Reporte, 
Arter several fal se stans. 
members of the SIUC WolTlf'n' s 
Caucus Tuesday rughl panicipa,cd 
in a walking tour of campl~~-
looking for possible safety con-
cerns with vicc•prcsilJcnl for 
administration James Tw ,ody. 
C:.U..-us member !...ind> 8cm. said 
the tour had been postponed and 
rescheduled scvcnol bmcs because 
of inclement weather. 
T..-ly addn:ssed problems with 
liglning on campus includi.ng 
ft.iun, densily and design. 
Because of poor foourc design. 
small insec!.S get into the glass 
globes aroun.d 1he lighlS and die 
there. 
As the in,.ccts build up, the)· 
obscure tbc lighl and can create 
problems in areas where many 
fuuurcs exist. Tv·tedy said. 
'1 didn' I realize what a probk."'11 
!he bugs were in these fixturcs until 
I g(I( to looking." he said. 
The women pointed out areas on 
c ampus where more lights arc 
needed. 
- WALK, page 7 
Athletic official says fee increase was last resort 
B Ka V1verito • • • t:lscwbcre ... !-1~ said . -rttcy arc ~ ~ nment Reporter Guyon OKs alcohol sponsorship if used 1n 'tasteful way' going""';,:=~ way by 
By Katie Momson be ccna.in il°s appropriate." a lcohol companies woul d take 8~1•~ the uni!,;ty i,,5 no1 
The proposal to rabc the alhlcuc 
fee has come after y,ars ofttying •o 
a"oid it Asso:i&.~ Athletic Dircctur 
Charlonc West said. 
fhe S40 per semes te r fee 
:ncrc.ssc prc poscd b the first m-
cre,.se I.hat !he ;..,'\ldic dcpan-mcnt 
has asked from the studenlS since 
1983. The proµ,,,cd i..acase would 
be used 10 help replace !he 1.2 
million dollars los1 t" the Ulinois 
Board of Mighc, Edt..:ation CUIS. 
··They have 1hrJwn this on us 
now and it has been mor.: di!TK:ult 
fo, us than the olhcr schools in that 
we· vc tried to avoid going back lo 
the students for a fee increase:· 
lncc::ie tsx forms l 
offer taxing situation 
for foreign !.1u~nts 
1 
-story on page 3 
I 
.A.dministration Reporter Guyon said he originally did not <<>me of the financial burden off 
pfcfcr 10 have alcohol companies st.udenu in terms of a fee increase 
sponsor ~ :a1•1ld athletics. Some of to ~-...rt •!le program. SIUC Presidcn1 John C. Guyon 
said Tues!lay tha t a!cohol com-
pan~ can s..,c;;sor alhictics and the 
Univcrs ity ·s image will re main 
unmam,d 
" I 'm willing to discuss how to 
have alcohol spo~sonhip i n a 
~ -• he said. "We 1-1 to 
Wes, said. 
"'We think cau, year 'Do we have to 
go 10 the srudentsT and even 1&:1Ugh 
" " arc no1 well funded we put il off 
:tnOthcr year, and another year. 
" We haven·, rs,sc..-1 student fee 
Sleeping dlaorders 
affect 6 pe· .:ent 
of adult poi:,ulatlon 
-Story on papa 3 
SIUC's major corporate !;porlSC\f'S The proposed increase. ~40. 
arc IC Penny. Hc liday Ion and would bring the fee "P to $78. 
State Farm. Students will vole on the rcfcr-
Mowcver. with the Ill inois Board cndum f<b. 16. 
of Higher Education culling $1.2 Gr--..Juate and Profcssiooal 
million from athlcti..--s . Guyon said 
allowing corporate sponson;hip by - B'AN, page 1' 
for 10 vcaf~. and no other fee 
su~ activi.;· ,tan say tha1.·· 
Bill Mall, Graduate and 
Professional Student Council 
rcpreoonllllivc on tt.. Commincc to 
Study the Fum,--e of Alhk.tics, said 
-
Oplnloro 
-Se\l page4 
Comlca 
-See Jlll\1817 
~
-Seepage H I 
i 
other a1,.,.,,.,; ,cs to raising the foe 
s'. oould be sought ouL 
"Plan A seems 10 be - let lhc 
studcnlS make up foe the atblet.ic 
~·· los.scs. wrule plans B-z arc - to find the mo>1!:f 
Income tax fund 
changes name 
to avoid confusion 
-StOIY on page 13 
Guaaaya-«i.r . .. 
...... .. lwftlDparlarll. 
·-
S.:ukls women play 
9th ranlclld VandertJl1t 
tonight at SIU Arena 
-Slory on page 20 
. ·.. ·~ ... 
. 
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: COLOR COPIES! ~~i " 'wi 
: COLOR COPf•ESI E . NLY $1;.95. 7 
: Now s1-- urope --. 
=• Pruentation. 
world 
: IWLIOIESETc:' 2'{)() p.m. , ttbruary 9 
• U.nivemty MU8CUm 
~cEKTER 536245• Aw:litmiwn.Faner}{al) 
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NEGOTIATION r. ALTPRNATIVB 
DISPUTB RESOLUTION WOIUCSHOP -
oevelop your negotiation skills with 
customers and col leagues an~ resolve 
conflicts professionally by attending 
thi s workshop. Classes meet Peb. 8 & 10, 
6-9pm , Southern IL Business ' Incubator. · 
Call !lIUC Division of Continuing 
Bducat:Lon at 536 - 7751 for detail• ·. 
USE OUR FAST, CONVENIENT 
DRIVE - UP 
WINDOW 
ABC LIQUOR MART 
109 N. Washington• 457-2721 
Next to Tres Hombres In Carbondale 
; .. ,_ QUATRos· c' · CJ A I G I N A L 
·uu .:i..,,.;n,,, I I ,I' I' .\ ._ I' I / / \ 
THE · 
BIG 
~E 
Lorge deep pcm or thin crust 
· piuo with 1 1oppi. ,g and 
4· 16 OL bottles 
S:\IAU. . 
y,:O:\DER . 
$9:89 iiii 
Medium deep pan or thw, crust 
pizza with I topping anci 
2·16 OL bottles £"' 
of Pepsi $7•791111 
Smoll deep pan or thin crust 
pizza with 1 topping ond 1. 1-16 0~ baffle $5 49 of P'l)SI • 
549-5326 
fast., free delivery 
< >IHH H .'<< J\\ : 
I • I 
l5cnc1 Q,cck or Money Order ""I I. ~(Ona:. Jrillrlnl & .!lrttiqut.tjl i'.0 . Box 21 7 
Mt. Vernon, IL 62864 1· 1 Phone: 618-2+4-1958 
: . I 
·l ,Yd s2.: f"! ~ -<1~Hortdlirfc. l 
l Allo,.iJ-3.....lcsfoo;ddo.o,. · ; . 
=----=--·---= 
~---~ IF . ._-:111 
PEPSI BECQHFS ~ OF MAYAN TRADfTIONS -
OIi •Md'"--'- d evet'f 1111111111, die 1idllll ...,_, ddlD oi Ibis 
--...... ~--wi6 dle-•1,~in dieirfilat0lftlllOllial 
pdladp!ID-.....,ID•-.plarak>llktupa~ 
pa.,-iGliilliuw A God.• ii a ...._Ad a, d ...... elder 
J..,Gm..-lllid.lDwt.dl,-,.._~-.no-!IDpaalhc 
lip d-.C ~ air, a nrrn-lil= liquor c:aJlod pocb and a fizzy brown 
liquid called Pepi. No one aoems able I!> .,..-,..:am how Pq,si became a !'!'!t 
ol lhc rilllll,,k_Oamc,.and olhor cldcts aoe quilc adsnllll lbal only o,,,, 
lxlDI olcdl.Jril do• die officill cbacr ra- pocb. 
KYRGVZSTAN 'TEST TUBE' FOR FREE MARKET -
ll!cak and gmidillse Saviet-<n pa1IDIClll buildinp llill dominole lhc 
icy . -d.dlis apaal city, a 111111e, pow,rlul warning 10 all who would 
try IO break Ille grip d U...C u:mplcs ol bun:auaacy on the small Ccmral 
Asian Sl8le ol Ky,gyzaan. .But ii is precisely here lha1 the lrucmational 
Mcce1ary liillld. with the blessing of lhe United SlalCS. has tried 10 set up 
. a fn:.-.-u:'lrkcl showcase for the 50 million people in lhc five newly 
-Wa~~ t'.t·~ =¥if'~%~-Central As~-~JS:Y!mSlall 
. .. ..-~ 
Spring Break Altcrnatim 
~ JIJjJ,.a!I 
--,: :.'.-~ °:'SOIIALJS;U:S: MARINES ClASH IN MOGADISHU -3~5• V.S-. Matin~ c!lashcd with Somalicivilians Monday in what some 
-"ans' $389• officials said could be a lurt'nger ol the worst possible coding 10 the U.S. r inlerveiltioo in Ifie East African c:omtty. the~ of a series of last-
MIidrid $389· minule 111aCks • A.-ican troops withdraw. Toe incident in Mogadishu. 
u, . _,_._;-_·. $S15• lhc Somali capital, came as U.S. forces began 1J1e final phase of their 
"""""'r . promised March 31 pullouL Am--..rican officials said that the Marines 
Milan ..: ~515• fired only after they were fired on by Somali snipers, but Somali civilians 
•-•a -<;J- said 1111n WIS no such provoc:alion. Eighl. Somalis died in the incidenL 
~~o;:.,,"=-!'!......,,::r., and se,iaa1 were wounded. h was unclear whether the dead were gunmen 
or wen,~ U.S. olflCials said they were investig;1ting the incidcnL 
I 
, 1S3 N. Oa,bom St., 9rd Floc:r 
O.C.,,O. 1 60610 
311-'51-IJU 
- (J!I For ;.., fre e 
Student Tra,C.:s maga.:inc 
Mental illness 
has warning sign• , too. 
For • ~ booldet 
aboutmcn<al-- : 
1·800-969•NMHA. 
1-ruto_tk..,,..,.. ... 
--•--II 
nation 
CLINTON ~ISTRATORS BASH MEDIA - Behind 
cloocd doon i!1d •""•Y from the heat of the ldieg lights, the senior 
off'icials around Pn:sident Ointon admit they den '1 think much of the 
media who a,ver them. lb..")' think ldevision coverage of the p-csidency, 
as one adviser put ii, is somclhing ol a "joke." Too views are contained in 
an in-house survey of key advillcrs oonductcd by members of the Whiu, 
House Slaff and obcained by the Los Angeles Tunes. The 16-page report. 
assc,ml,led for the While House "Bulletin" newslcuec, djd 001 specify 
bow many pocplc !'I= in...-vicwcd. only lha1 it was "a SWlblc portion of 
lhe ~•• iopad~ ~ their deputies who worl: with the press. 
LAWYER MAY BE NEXT FCC COMMISSIONER - Too 
O in!on admioiSVlllioo ;s about 10 pick Susan Ness, a lawyer and for,no-
media lender with American Security Bank, as the Democratic 
n:placemeot for Fccknl ConmunicaDons Canmissioncr F.rvin Duggan, 
who leaves Feb. I. Sources said tba1 Ness, 45. bear. out Patricia Spurlock. 
a lcgislalM aide who handled ldocornmunicatioos and SCllale Commen:e 
Commi11cc ma:icn for Sen. Owct Robb, D-Va. Spumck l<xJked like a 
good bet for a time boawc of her Hill cxperiencc and the 20-odd year.; 
she spent womng for various Bell companies. 
ASSISTED SUICIDE DEPENDS ON AGE, GENDER -
Whclhcr patients support or oppose the legality of physician-assisted 
suicide depends panly on their age and gender, a New Jersey survey 
suggests. Elderly patients were much more ~y 10 disapprove of it; 
wome,i were moae likdy Ihm men 10 appove ol iL OvenU. 59 pcia:nt of 
those surveyed approved of pbyaicun-assisled suicide, 39 :=cent 
disapproved and 2 pm:all were undocidod. But lhc u.ey abo rcvoalcd 
lhap divisions d opnm ovu 1bc ilme along lincl of age, i!icanc, sex 
and n:liEiom belids. Tbe Dl'C)' - CXJnCb:led by i=arcbcas fi,)ID the 
C-etlrt,r- far Aging II the ~dMcdicinc & Dcnlisay olNew Jmcy. 
It is hued OD a wrillai q-.....ire banded OUI lo palienlS atlwo 
r.=::=='===========.:::====-========='!""!'!!;;;;;i;a prinmy c:aae phyliciarll'.alliceaiDCamdm Counly, NJ. "I1,c..:,nymous • ffi • 5S-quemooaneywa.-nedby 104pllienls:SCrwomcaand54 men. m . .. . , : -tromDlly~-~ I _ ore Value _ .:.: _ :~I~! · · 
Introducing Oui::~e~ -
All ~ ~ . ·,"·-,_~::, 
~;:irican.,_ $1:89; 
~ -· .., . '- - .... 
Cheeseburger, bag:of ~m,~s -& ·s~ drink 
• . ~ (All Carbon<bl~·Locadut'IB'~ · :· .. ~--
[ ,111) f (,,, i1 
---'---..... -. 
----
_.,... __ _ 
.....,,.. __  
o.i,,-.--
~------.. -::.~·1\o;:.~ 
~------
------
------
--•--l.-., 
----
.......... _...,_ 
_..._,.__,,.,..., 
-~----.-------·~-. == ---- ___ .,...._a 
-'!!!S==-"-----::..-P.Eii· .................. - ... ...,,. 
·~~"=':,:==r-..._ 
'I f 
lly lffll ... Edwards 
E.:it,,.rtalnment Reporter 
Jagged cliffs ar.d windswcpl 
moors beckon . the so und of 
lively folk music fill ~ loca l pubs 
and nomc is a cas1l e - life in 
ru ral Scot land is mae1cal. o ne 
S IUC ~1 udc n1 savs. -
'"Scotlanci 1, i111 1elcss - you 
re ally feel you a re in a no ther 
land."" Alison Brown. a grnduatc 
-.i uJent in fine an;; from New 
York Citv. said. 
For the third vear. SJ C 
!-ludcn1, can live·. s tud v and 
t ravel in Scot land for -,hrce 
\\t.'c ks bct..., e c n 1o:pr1ng a nd 
!>U mmcr sem es te rs. Mich ael 
On ken. d i re cto r uf g radual c 
s1udic!- in 1hc Schoo! of Ari and 
Design !,aid . 
The trip is open 10 all students 
interested in c rea tive work . he 
saiJ. 
" Anyone "'i1h crea t iv e 
incl ina ti o ns s uc h as ph oto -
graphers and write rs are also 
""'elcom~ 10 go," he said. 
S1ude ~u s wi ll li,1 e and do 
s1ud io work in Hos p it alfield 
Hou.se. a nco-goth ic casde which 
overlooks the or1h Sea . The 
trip ,s open 10 all students . but it 
has a studio orientation . he said 
The area is amaz ing! y 
beautiful. and sti :dents will have 
many opponuni t ics to explore 
the country. Brown said. 
··vou can see the sea from 1he 
.:o<i1le:· she said. 
"The area is 
amazingly beautiful 
and students will 
have many 
opportunities to __ . -. 
explore the country. 
You can see the sea 
from the castle" 
-A:ison Brown 
The sea was an influence in 
Brown 's work. she said . 
.. The roc ks were like jewels 
g l is1e nin g in the wa te r."' s he 
said. ··1t was pivotal in te rms of 
my work.'' 
Hospitalfield P.ousc is located 
in a rural area of Sco tland . 
Participants will be able to 
divide the ir time between studio 
work ar,d free lime !11 which to 
wander. work or trave i. Onken 
said. 
Particioants also can to travel 
10 Glasgow and Edinburgh. and 
visit many Stonehcnge-Hk.e rock. 
formations . Onk~n said. 
The cos1 will va, ;- dcpe.ndlng 
SIUC students who opt to trnel to. Scotland will have the 
c,ppor1W,lty to stay in Hoeplllltllekl HouN, a n•o-golhlc CIIIIII•. 
Students stay In the region for !hr•e--• In aprtng •nd •umnw. 
upo n the e xchange rat •!. 
infla1ion. e7..changcs in ai r fare. 
but a range of S2.000 to S2.300 
1s ex ricct e d . This includes 
air fare. hou s ing . me a ls a nd 
g.rou•1d transponation. he said. 
Pari ic ip~nts need to provide 
their o•.-,n an suppl ies. altho1!~h 
ihey sh\.' uld keep 1heir supplies 
to a mmunum. Brown said. 
Elaine He nry, Onken ·s 
g radua te ass1stan1. said th ere 
will be a meetir,t for 1hose 
interesled in 1hc trip at 4 p.m. 
Thursday in Room 105 . Ailyn 
Building. 
Det ai led informa1 ion abou t 
co t. depanure and class c redit 
also will be avai lable at that 
1ime. 
~ etltef1~es-to gwe stadents 
'Bre~~ ffl>tn•-sreetf q~ei:s 
When SIUC s1udcn1 Russ Wallace goes to bed arnund 3 a.m. most · 
nights. he bas trouble falling asle<:j:, O\'en when he is t ired. 
Wallace. a senior in geography from Metropolis. said he suffers 
fr:o,n a sleep disorder because he works late hours. • 
"I usually don ' t get 10 !>ed before three in the·moming andthen I 
h:!Ve 101um around ,.nd get up for class." Wallace said. 
Wallace said he tries 10 gel as much sleep "' he can during the day 
by taking naps when~ er possible. He said his prol>lem would end if 
he worked a nine~to~fi ve shift and did not have to devote time to 
SIUdying. 
Most people long for • good night's sleep. but for those Ii~• 
Wallace. who suffer from sleep disorders . the longing can extend 
into weeks and months. · • 
Bui help fo, sufferen, now is available al the new Sleep Disorders 
Center at Memorial Hospital of Carbondale. 
The center es1im. 1es. !hat 6 percent of lhe U.S. adull population 
suffers from sleep problems and disorders. 
The center examines common sleep problems. including insomnia. 
• earl y awakening. disturbance of breathing pallems during sleep. 
loud snoring, sleep walking and abnormal muscle movemenls. 
Causes of these problems may be associated wilh inadequate or 
interrupted sleep pattern~. which should occur every 70 to 120 
minutes, four 10 five times a night. Kevin Kaytor. supervisor of lhc 
center said. 
According 10 information provided by the center. different people 
nctd different amounts of lime alloued to sleep. Babies need 14 10 
16 hours a day, while adolescents require seven to eight hours. 
College-aged people need eiiht 10 IO hours a day and middle-aged 
and older people need at least eight hours or more. 
Cenler officia ls said those who do not ge t enough sleep may 
experience symptoms of sleep depriva tion. Depression. malaise , 
apathy. irri tabili ty, anxiery. difficulty conce ntrating and mild stress 
arc common symptoms of sleep depriva tion. 
h is not just 1hc amo:m1 of .<lccp people gel. but the qual ity of 
..; lecp. as well. The ccn1er c::n cva liJate a numhcr of sleep disorders. 
including impo1ence . sleepwalki ng and lillking. nigh1mares. 1ee1h 
grinding. night11 mc seizures and problems related to shift work. 
People who 'iuffcr from :1 <!:..cp di 'iordcr should con;ac t the ir 
famil y nhys ic ,an who can schedule an appoin1ment a t the center. 
Pa1ie-n1s mo1y. however. re fer themse lves. 
The sleep evaluation process begins w11h a comple te physical 
examination by Dr. Edmundo Sandoval. director of 1.hc center. 
Pa1:..: n1s 1hen will be scheduled for an overnight stay at tl)e center 
where the s1udy will be conducted by the supervisor~ Sor1e. studies. 
however. can be done in the patient"s home. 
Patient slr.:ep paucms arc mon i1ored cont; r'IUally ihroughou1 1he 
·stay. Brain waves end muscle and eye movemen\S are recorded, as 
is airflow from breathing and body and leg movements. Pa1.icn1s arc 
monitored by a video camera so the supcrviso" can watch from the 
next room. The data is collected at the end of the evaluation and se.n1 
OUI 10 be analyzed. 
Interrupt ions in sleep patterns .:an be dc1ec1ed and 1he source of 
the problem can be located in the recorded data. Data aJso can show 
whether pat ients arc in REM (rdpid eye movement) sleep. which is 
necessary for regular sleep patte rns. or if some factor is preventing 
it from occurring. 
People experiencing sleep problems can contact 1heir family 
phys ician or the center at 549-0721. ext. 52 16. 
5-
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looks questionable 
• • 4. • • , 
I!\ THF. SEARCH FOR WAYS TO SALVAGE SIUC'S 
L , i, inn IA . .\ a1J1letics classificatio n. ad ministrator, ha, c 
decided 10 hfl 1he han on alcoho l and gambling sponsorships 
10 11h:e 1ics . Thi < reccnl re vers al o f a lo ng<la ndin g 
Uni ,cr, i1y po li c y will he lp lo u ff,c t 1l;e more th an SI 
milli on loss of ,tdt e ath letic fund , c>. pcc ted to occur by 
1996. 
Alco hol spon sorshi p o f a1 hlc t ic even ts . wh ic h alread y 
occ u r:-. at nine 0 1h~r Mi'-souri Val ley Conference ,cliools. . i:-. 
ex pected 10 raise b.! twcen _ I 0.0/lO a,1d $50.000. Because 
[h i, a m o un[ cn n , tllut e s a me n.· drop in the hu rh. ~t. am_l 
h,·c au,e support in!! a lcohol ,a le, al a1hleti c e, e n1 s i, a 
pPpular pos,1ion amon!' SIUC , tuclent,. siuclent leaders arc 
hoping the Uni , ersi1y' , ac:ivc searc h for funds also will 
rc~ult in change, to curr~111 pr,i ici c!-- banni ng alco ho l ._a les. 
L n i\' c r,it y pol icy. whi c h hans th e ,ale o f ako hol al 
a1hle11c event,. ha., come under fire by ,tudent leaders who 
argue thai 1he Uni versi1v should lap 1hi, poten1 ial source o f 
revenue by going all the wa\' with alcohol companies m 
,e ll rng tx-.er at sportin g l' VC nl !', . 
Letters to the Editor 
Racism, prejudice cause pai_n 
TilC word~ raci m. prejudice. and 
discriminat ion all have a negative 
connotation. To put them .a ll into 
one, good dcfinitjon. ii simply s:tmc.,;; 
thal adverse judgements or opinion~ 
are formed before.hand or withoul 
examination of the actu3I fac~. 
As a liberal person . I am s1il1 
ve ry interested a bout •.~a.i s to pic 
AT THIS POINT, THE CALL :-OR THE SALE OF especially on the issue. one human 
a lco hol a t s porting L' \ c nh . w h ile popular. is unrea li :s: ti c . be in g di sc riminatin g a gai nst 
Whether selli ng beer during SIUC home ,porting evc rn s · another due to his or her skin color. 
v. ould generdte a subs tan tial amot· 11 of ihc monev ,1eede-d is The Unn~ Siatc, is a c~umry_ of 
, . · oppv;tumty yc1 rJetsm ,;;t ill cx1s1s 
them showed their m idole fingers 
towards mC' for no reason .) 
pretended thal I didn ·, notice it bu1 
deep inside me. I was hurt . All I 
know is that 1hey belonged 10 one 
of lhe fratemi1ics ' groups because 
they were wearing sweatshirts and 
ca ps that had symbols of 1he 
fraternities on 1hem. A Joi of these 
fraternities like to h3ng OUI al the 
American Tap bar along the strip. I 
have tried 1alkin2 to some of them 
there but they chose to ignore me. 
Snmc of 1hem probably think ii is 
cool to behave in such a mannt·r hut 
in reali1y. it i!- not. What I like ahout 
them i~ they have a strong hold of 
un ity among 1hemselves whic h is 
awesome bu1 when some of them 
begin 10 discriminate. it is not cool 
of them al all. In my opinion. thcrr. 
is only one type of human being in 
this wortd and that is .. us.·· 
.t moot qu~s uo~ . . . . _ a nd , .,, 1i l.. c l ~ 10 pro,.- ecd unt il 
The Un1vers tt y ad m1n1<trat1on a nd the lnte r-Coll cg1ate everyone comes to rcali,c somcdav 
.\ 1h lct ic De pa rtment bot h oppose a nd are no t e ven 1ha1 11 on, , rnings lots of paia and 
, ugge, ting , uch a , 1c p b) removing 1he alcohol/gambli ng miscry. Southern Illinois is a good 
sponso~hip _ban. The) fl'e l that _su: ~ a move .\vould expose ~~i;;1~1~~s~,~~ ~"n;~~~?3~1~ 
the U111vers1ty to unnecessary hab,ltty. Openmg games for ,he nat1onali"ii« of the world. 
alcoholic s al e'\ a ls o would se nd th e wrong me ssage to I have hccn on the campus of 
mem bers of the Univers ity commun it y a nd would fos te r Soulhe rn Ill ino is s ince 1hc fa ll 
dri nl-.. ing. -.cmes tc r ?f 19?1 ~n~ h~,•c found 
Ba rrin g a major chan !!e in philo sop hy by these two myself being d,scnm inatcd ,everal 
. . . 11mcs because of my skm color. 
All in all. I would like to bring 
1his message thal comes from my 
hean to all of you out there: Don·, 
discriminaLC agajnsl someone who 
is of a different race than you are 
because he or she couJd tum out 10 
be Lhe besl friend you can ever ask 
for. 
faction, alcohohc beverages never will be sold at an SIUC One incidem wok place during tl,c 
home game. Spring 1993 semester along 1hc 
pa1h way of S. Unive~ity. 
LIFTJNG THE BAN SENDS THE l., NIVE RSITY I was on my way ~ome from 
school when a red Chevy Chevrolet 
car consisting of 1hree American 
"hit~ drove passed n'k! and 1wo or 
communi1 y a mi xed me,sage . Adm i11is1ra1ors tell alcohol 
manufacmrers ii is OK to advertise and target SILIC fans and 
,uppon ers wi th their produc1s. But . within the same selling. 
they 1e ll siudents it is nol acceptable 10 purchase or use these 
produ-:ts . 
A l,o. w hile al cohol and spo rt s may be an accepta ble 
. : omb ina1ion. serious though1 needs to be give n to thct 
re la1ionship be tween <port s and ga mbling. which ma y 
e,._ouragc , pon s gambling. 
IF THE UN IVERSITY IS WORRIED ABOUT ITS 
part y im age 1his ave nu e o f revenue may nol be wise. 
Regard less of Uni versity policy. this ~tigma will remain for 
some time but in removing the ban, future precedenl 1s seti 
If the University were serious about curbing or discouraging 
1he use of alcohol. it would not compromise previous policy 
for the sake of athletics . Howeve r. if the Univers ity has 
reexa m ined the ba n ins t ituted in I 983. and found it 
unnecessary. then an explanation is in order. 
Editorial P1ilide, 
Signed..-. Inducing--~--™'"··--,....,. .. 
opinlono of their - only. Unolgnod _. .. -• - of .. OalyEgyptia,llowd. 
L.-.toh-mullbe-ln poroonloh_.riol __ ,
Room 1'47,~~L-.-boly ___ _ 
Alvin Tan. 
international marketing 
sen io r, 
University needs more lighting 
In the ongoing debate aboul the lights on campus (or la,:k thereot). 
University officials contend that students have a fa lse sense of securi1y . 
especially where ligh1cd areas are conccmcd. They also remind us to lake 
responsibility for our own safely by t.alcing all the precautions. 
Though I can only speak for n-,self. I am willing 10 bet tha1 I am n01 an 
atypical student: Without trying to be paranoid. I take all the possible 
~tions on cunpu• at night. I pay anention 10 my su.coundings. I carry 
Mllcc. I walk with friends when I can. etc. 
Taking all possible safety prccaulions is a university responsibility as 
well. and this mean, pt,dling lighls where they are needed. Whether lighting 
Oimpus Lake and Thompson Woods at nighl will a1trac1 more of these 
'alsely-seculc students, L,:lon"t know. But surely. leaving it piich dark will 
attract the attackers we are all uying to avoid. 
! realize that all the ugllll in the world will not guarantee my safety oo 
this campus. but I am doing• much as I can. I expect the University to do 
no less. · 
- Launi Martin, gradUle student, unclas,gried 
How to ~bmit a B 
letter to the editor: ~ ~ - ;...,,,i. 
Gay rights Jetter 
lacking in ethical, 
intellectual sense 
· Paul Gibson 's (DE 
12/15/93) reasoning oo gay 
riat,ts g,,ts an F in bod, .logic 
and clb1cs. By equating gay 
~io,-cO:!';u~ 
fal lacy of circular argll-
mcolatio\ Or pa,-t.ing Ins 
conclusion int:o his premise. 
His elbical al!umonl. 1hat we 
rmr;t have a qmmon 5IIJ1ing 
poinf (the Bijfle) to arrive at 
cou,mon coodus.ioos, is also 
flUlty. It is .NS) as probabk. as 
AristOlle suggested, that in 
ethics - a,gue - ·from first 
principl.es. but to fiut 
pril).(:!J>)CS. That•• the way 
danocnic:ies v.:!)(\:, too. h"s by 
meaa1 of discuSJoion and 
dcibate !hat we move from 
ilill'aeM.plialsoCvlewroooe a....... . 
l.lm:Jt1unm)'l Mr. Gibson's 
tbeolOSY also fluQlts . 11 is 
cenainly not Ille tale, - be 
PIJll-it.ti.l~t-lile 
Bible blllll\)senality ia 
declaled "' be --,:.~ The 
Cllrilliu illle. OI' Ne"'-
~. ~ DIile 
I08!plc~llld-
lllOl;II ----,. but -~ u ..,.,_ Hu 
Mr.. Gi1114111 .,___ dUII 
.... -~-lbltiy~ 
Wa.....iilJ.bi~IO 
defm4 Mr. OllilalL's rip! to 
J,old ~ ... _'ltews. 11111 If .be 
WUli 1t11 10 ~ them 
..... y, .. he tellly Ollglll 
J,111y1._iaol' 
'lineqic•~~ 
o111rmea1&n1C? 
-a..., Bldeu. 
................. 
~ J--. areS<,t,Jedlooclllng_,..be.,_lo, 300 -.i-. 
,_."'"" 250 -• ,.;n be vt- .,.___ 1or publlcallon. - mu11 ldently-by--rnojar. ~-by --dlpnnn, 
--by..-,-;lopntW'L 
t.el9s1o<whk:h-a1Uhcnhip.,._be.,.._. ,..,.~..-.i. 
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Athletics benefit few students 
On F~ 16, you will be asked to vote on a 
proposed 8lhlctic fee increase that ovct the next two 
years will more lhan double the compulsory. athletic 
fee ofS38.00 pr,- semester you now pay. 
Proponents of this ir.crease-primarily the Athletic 
ucpanment, its coaches and athleteS,can misguided 
student leaders such as (USG President) Mike Spiwak-
will emphasize lhat it is in :,01\r best interests to 
assume an even greaier ponion of the SIU Athletic 
Deparunent's linanciaI burden. They will probably also 
emphasize that s1Udent body stinginess will leave SIU 
Athletics IO ·vithcr. Implicit somewhere in this request 
for yoJr mr.11ey will likely be the message that any 
downscaling of the spons programs and their ofien 
very expensive fac: 1itics. equipment.and travel 
schedules will bring w,th it an aw:ndant dirninishme~t 
of the value of your educations. 
inordinalely large sum IO fund programs from which 
you are au!Omalically excluded. "They ·won 'r tetrllie.: 
t.....,ty--Odd thousand of you undcigraduau,s who were 
lllll recruited and offered scholarships they you ha"e 
liUle oc no chance of ever making an SIU 1eam. And 
they certainly won't tell yoJ that the reason for L~c 
AlhJetic Ocpanment's an~cipated shortfall is IBHE's 
laudable effort IO diminish "wasteful spending." 
What they may not tell you is that SIU has over 
25,000 students, only 1.6% {400) of whom participate 
in intercollegiate ath letics. They won ' 1 tell the several 
thousand of you who are graduate and professional 
students that you are being asked 10 pay an 
W~many academic programs at this university 
'll'e already slated for termination (including my 
o~ doGIOrdl program in physical education) and 
others have re:icaledly seen their funding slashed, even 
COlm1C offerings grow fewer and classes continue 10 
expand. when the library struggles IO purchase new 
books and maintain journal subscriptions, you as 
students should vote no IO the Athletic Dcparunent's 
request for more r f your money and hope that any 
fulllre tuition and/01 fee increases go 10ward sustaining 
the academic programs you are ostensibly here to 
embrace. 
- Neil Romney, graduate student, physical 
education 
Athletic'tee hike~-
ignores optiqg~✓» 
outlined in r~port 
I was dismaycd_lOre:id that 
the "f uturc of athletics !);nges 
on fee hike" (DE, Jan: XI). -~ ' 
As a member of ,. a 
commitice IO swdy the fu1urc 
cf athletics aLSIUC. I know 
many aliematives for athletic 
fund ing ,"icre~mmen~ed 
L•s1 October for consideration 
by the.allniinisuadon. These 
included increased efforts to 
gain corporate sponsorship, 
increased t ontrol ovcl1ind 
merchandis ing of Salu ki 
paraphernalia by athletics, 
-increased athletics control of 
the Arena, restrucui'ring of 
a thlet ic ticket prices, 
rcaJlocation within the 
unive rsi ty to pay fqr 
educational and other services 
provided by athletie1a staff, 
and, wi th lowest priority, _a 
· $tudent fee hike to supplement 
fbqds obtained by other 
mcahs. 
Students cannot afford 
to fund Saluki athletics 
The future of athletics should not be the financial responsibility bf the 
students who arc already paying a high price IO gCI educated and prepared 
for their futures. 
As Morrison stmed in her January 27th aniclc we arc already paying S38 
for athletic fees. A S40 hike would bring that amoont lo ~78. Aside from 
thc.sc fees, if we want_lO attend any of the athletic events that we alrcaily 
pay for we would hav.! IO pay additional ticket prices, increasing our cost 
onceagam. 
As intercOllegialc athlerics really contribute no academic value to our 
already costly education, I would think the.sc athletics groups should find 
oth'!r exterior sponsors ·or have fundraiscrs themselves. This is the way 
e ,cry other sports club, arts club, and social organization with liulc 
in:;,ersity funding must make their money. The S78 per srudcnt would go 
a long_way tn hotel costs and entry fees for the SIU Equestrian Team, 
which IS virtually •elf supported. Seventy-eight dollars would also pay for 
many supplies that an clubs, like Southern Glassworks, have to buy on 
lhc1r own m order lO malce u through 3 scmc.sta- of classes. Not 10 mention 
that those $78 payments would go a long way in paying o!T student loans. 
Ir's time moocy was focused on whaL we are here for, an OOucm.ion and 
not game playing. Obviously the Illi nois Board of Higher Education 
agrocs or it would nc;I have lfill!etcd alhletics for budget culS. 
- Dawn Grubaugh, senior, metal9nit!ling and jewelry 
Guilty veidict should disqualify 
Tonya Harding from Olympics 
I would like 10 comment on the lcucr. submitted by Gilson P. Sarmento. 
conccn ung Tonya Harding and her JX)SSible involvement in the attack on 
Nancy K~rrigan. 
Call today to find out why KAPLAN is 
your best bet for Med Pt!ep 
PLAN· RULES 
1 ... aoo-KAP--YEST UnfoHµn ately, all altern-
at ives except raising fees 
required · some . effort, 
creativi ty, lead ership. and 
concern for students. 
Choosing the fee increase as 
the only source of athletic 
funding demonstrates a 
woeful lack of these qualities. 
Now, four months after the 
commiuec's repoh, students 
arc being rushed into a 
referendum on raising their 
fees . l'hosc who . are 
concerned about Saluld 
athletics, or about the amount 
To speak of an aJ!lcte "overcoming adversity through achievement." as 
the origin3I Jan. 21 cdnorial states, is one Lhing. Like other fam ous 
olympians before her, Harding has definitely demonstrated what can be 
accomplished through ham work and dedication. Simply being invited 10 
the U.S. Olympic trials is a feat within itself. 
!ti\ University Career .~rvices - .:: 
11~ ; Woody Hall B,204 . •- - · .. 
I • • 453-2391 ' · 
of student fees, should 'irisist 
that .other alternatives for 
athletic fllf!ding be ~y 
explored.and ,that .the rcas60$ 
fo r· and against;'1bem 'be. 
provided 10 the niversity 
community. 
- Rog Poppen, 
professor, Rell!•IIU.tlon,., 
lMlitote • 
Good sarnaritan 
deserves thanks 
for unselfish act 
To the saint who returned 
mv checkbook last week: 
·Thanks to you, I retained 
what little sanity I had during 
a really stressful day. 
I feel extremely lucky thal 
someone had the honesty IO 
return a truly priceless item. 
If you see a girl walking 
around with half a brain stop 
and say hi, l"d love IO thank 
yoo in pcrsoo_ 
- Shannon Guirl , 
freshman, cinema 
However, IO say that Han!ing should be allowe<I IO represent the U.S .A. 
in Litlehammer even if she is found gui lty of conspiring against Nancy 
Ke ,Tigan is absurd. The underlying spirit of the Olympic Games is 
gro.Jv,ijJ a.'<I healthy, honest competition. Any involvement by Harding in 
L~is aff81f would represent a gross violation of these principles. Tonya 
Harding may indeed tc one of the best, if not the be.st skater in the United 
States but this would ~~ far outweighed by what is both unethical and 
criminal behavior. 
In a way precedent has already been set in this area. We saw Be.n 
Johnson stripped of his gold medal after it was discovcted he had been 
using s teroids. When you use illegal or immoral means LO gnin an 
advantage ~vcrother compctitorS you arc cheating. If Tony .. Harding was 
involved in the conspiracy against Kerrigan then she cheated. '{bis is 
hardly the image of my country I want )YCSCllted IO the world community, 
and definitely not the kind of pcr.;on I want representing the U.SA at 'the 
Olympic Games or, for that matter, in any focm. 
-James: Hides, S<,pbomore, political science 
Da Siiva dumps on fans 
As die-hard Saluki baske1oall 
fans, we arc writing 10 express our 
disgust in the arrest of Marcello da 
Silva 
ll is espcoally frustr&ting IO lca.'11 
that this was not da Silva's first 
incidence of lrouble. In the fall, da 
Silva was in.-cs tigaLed by the 
NCAA for misuse of athletic 
scholarship funds. 
As a result t,f this behavior, da 
Sil~a bas bro,ight embarrassment 
and shame to a basketball program 
t!tat has continually ascended to 
higher levels ovu the last few 
years. There is no doubt that da 
Silva has caused the Saluki's to · 
lose a step. 
Not only is da Sllv• •-~ 
embarrassment to the Southern 
Illinois basketball program, but to 
the whole student body of sruc. 
As loyal fans, we are demrnding 
that Rich Herrin Ulke a stand ar.d 
dismiss da Silva foc t'ie rest of Uie 
year, or in the very least end his 
scholarship; which many honest 
ham worlcing students wouJd only 
dream of. 
No doubt da Silva's absence 
would hurt the Saluki's on the 
aJUrt,but basketball is also a game 
of life. It is too tad da Silva's own 
actions led to his pelbctic demise. 
-Tlmolby Shisler, sophomore. . 
agrl-baslness economics and 
Micbael Swktowicz, sopbomott, 
jlrHIIW 
I •~~;VERSITY CAREER SERVICES PRESiNTS: 
THE TOP TEN REASONS TO USE THE TOTAL 
SCHEDULING SYSTEM (TSS) 
10) Avoid the Woody Hall shuffle. Use your touch tone 
phone from your home, car, plane. boar. 
9) Schedule interviev.'5 wit~' companies recruiting at University 
Career Scrvkes. ( .. No more waiting in line, I can <lo it from my 
touch tone phone at home.") 
8) Verify company interview dates and rimes by touch tone 
phuue. (No more, "Hey, I forgot! ") 
7) Access the Total Scheduling systerr. iOT upcoming UCS work 
shops and special events. (Don't be a chicken, use the phone!). 
6) Lea,1e messag~ for your ass1gnt.-d placemem ~~rn•elor v;~ TSS! 
("Hey, r:iycov~r lencr is sb.. pages long. Is tha t a p:-oblem,..) 
5l C'1eck the testing _'ate and dme vf the GRE. ("Grad school, 
here I come !") 
4) Learn more n~n 1..:pcoming career fairs hy accessing the T vml 
&h,'<luling System. ("Gee. I didn'1 realize there were ix 
annual career fa irs.") 
3) Hear ! Ii _ting of resume workshops with daces.and ,,,,.es. 
("You mca'n I ha,•• 10 write my own resume/") 
2) One of the best wa)~ for you 10 uncover job leads. 
I) Access critical job related information 2'4 bou a day, 
seven days a week, vi~ touch oooe phone. ("I can 
access the system from a.,ywhere in the United 
States!") 
for. more information con~70niversiry Career Services•, 
Duily Egyptian 
Sexual abuse affects aspects of life 
Cy Jean Cunningham; Ph.D. 
Student Health Programs 
tn recent years. the scxusl allmc 
of ctuijrcn ht; l"Creivcd mere piblic 
.,ucntion li.:m ever bcifcre . . AJ!ln,gh 
c~tim:ites vary, figures usual ly 
1nc1ra1C ll"'1 20-30% of women and 
I 0% of men woe sexually abuood as 
children. These figures mean lh&t 
there may be thousands of SIUC 
studr.nts who have survived 
chikt:1ood S"CXLcl abuse. 
· To Your llt'alth 
people their same age, at a pace 
which is comfortable for ,~cm. 
Orildrcn who are sexually at 1SCd 
may grow up to as,nciate sex with 
'lioleix:c, cm."usion, shame, Sl<I fear. 
Issues of IIUSt ~.ntcr in wb::n 
childhood sexual abuse involves a 
betrayal ,1f the child's lruSI in the 
a6tlts woo are Slq:p,s<d to prolflCI 
and take care of him or her: 
and anxiety, as will as an 
ClU!ggerated noed for control in all 
a<ijlCCIS of their liY<S as adults. 
Probably lllOSl impol1aotly, abuse 
usually leads to the JlC&II feeling Im 
lilou! him or l"""1l 
Although the child did not 
cause the abuse, s!iusi:rs may tcll the 
child that lhcj· did., am people who 
the child ti:s 10 u:11 about the abuse 
may react with angc, and blame. 
R:eling lire a Im JlCDll1 can lead io 
dcjxcssm, self-destructive 1>ehavior, 
111d low self-=n. 
Some poople had caring adults 
to talk to about the abuse, and 
wc,e told early on that they were 
i'ebruary 2, 1994 
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How docs sexual abuse during 
r hi:dhood affect people later in 
li te? EITocts depend :r, pan on the 
ci rcums tances of the abuse. 
David Finlclhor. a leading 
rc~hcr in thi 'i area. has written 
3 bOi..lt four very cummon effects: 
ll ifficultics i n fce linr about 
sex uali ty, problems with .rusting 
mhi:rs, feelings of powerlessness, 
and feeling bad about oneself. 
lf someone as important as a 
parent turns 001 10 be un1rus-
tworthy, it may be difficult for the 
person who was abused to uust 
anyone in the futl!J'C, or to make 
good judgments abou1 who is 
ll'USlworthy. 
~~o10h~~~~~~ (~~~~~ -----------•---•---•--
Effects on feelings about 
sexuali ty have to do wilh the fact 
,~,a t children who are sexually 
abuscd'by older pooplc lcam about 
sc,i.uality in appropriate ways . 
Most people learn about sex 
thr ough interactions with other 
-
- · ~ ~ -1:IOI020 
o..,,...,... 
L--oa Wl ll 
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700 On ly l pG_13 
Because sexual abuse involves 
the abuse of power over cbildn::n. 
people who were J!busel! m:y 
have trouble feeling in .:ontrol of 
their iivcs. This ,;on lead ;o fears 
abuse, a chanc¢ to do so in a safe 
place could be very imponan1. 
ln the SIUC campus, free 
counseling services ate availab1c 
through the Coonseling Center in 
Woody Hal! and the Clinical 
Center in the Wh~m Building, 
These scrvicc:;s are cor.fi~tiat 
r-----~.=..~o::------, 
• NoaLAr~• i 1:.1!!£!.'Mt~!-"'~, , i I o(ooo~v.,.,, 
I Available al Carbondale and Marion J:\u.a Hu!s ~ - •• © I~ Pi1.z.a Hut, Inc. ® desipu.to rcgisten-d 1radcnurk ot I 
• Piu.a Hui , Inc. 02)'1 and f !Jl"Q may v:uy at par.icipacing units. •.1 
---------------SntP n· cuA i~~5iv~;;~are 
FAMt;_, HAIRCIJT SHOPS (By WALMART) 
Home of the World 's Best ~ 
$ 6HAIRCUT . F;,-~ ~fi'~, ...Men. Women. Kids-0, 1e Price ~ " - , _ 
for All. "lo Appcintments. 0Jrop-in .,..; f I'? .-
Open Nights-No Waifing · · • · 
- Polk Audio S - 10 
Home Speakers 
• 20Q Watts Max. 
• Dynamic Ba lance 1 • Dom~ Tw<.i!ter 
• 1 o• Bass Radiator 
--------- .---SWEE,& SOUR 
CHICKEN 
r.ll"!Tl'r.w:fil~~2.75. ,·. ~-~:·,·-',. 
Daily 4:00 7:00 9:45 
IIL'ffiWJll 
Daly 4·45 '/ :15 9~ 
MRS. I!@! 
DOUBTFIRE 
Daily ~:00 6 :'5 9:30 
Sun• Feb 13 • Sp.m. 
Ar. exhilarating blend of Ru.-.ian mw,ic, eoog 
aro -iance featuring Fight of the Dwane, 
C.:-.c!:; Donc,ng, Gypsy Song,,, Virtuoro 
Balalaib and more. 
~ Slu:yoc:k TICKETS-12.50 I 10.5(1 
,,. ,.udltortum 453-ARTS (2787} • 
uelcbrtty Sertcs _,_1-.1y .. ~
·n.l . .twlys«illllll~Mfm!by ... flafllh ... ..,_0'.w.d 1,i 
coaperafian ........ ~-~..,.. 
Calendar 
. ~ - - , 
Community 
\ l lTl-R Rt:lj lSTk-'110;\ 1-'~"'.U ~ •,11 111 
m h\' rm I<~ in thr lbll, •t l;a11w: ;u'"·' 
l'h, .,.. Mk-rr-.ltd in ~~qml\l' It• Hllol: VI 1111. l "''" 
··•lfM) ~ldb:':nchtofll•lfln'lolK""7f1lllA!lflft 
Jtlt.1M'11otk addrt,., l-ormilf&:'tnl,lffl\:Jl~~ 
... ·, r , ~-~-o .ns, nr0:it11.a1 \\f-..H~ l 
"l'\ · !"-Hf1~l'fl 1qlln-..n.tt 7r m1,onii,.m 
\ cm 11, Rc-inm ll m me "i1udcn1 C-C'fttn 
IJtWlt \I AR~ Slt 1,r,-r'li ''"'«T'I ~ 
11k'111C' I ITI U'lC. "" ""J de"•l)!OI ttndu,111n, 
~•nn,.... or l.1II IOllJ latO ""'" nul.l' .t-."L"'•,."' 
.&J'f"•rntn-aw•m l ;vx-rlbll it, .. nl ~.:'.'-' 
n u- C..\ \1\1 HFTA PIii 'iO<: n :T\ \\111 
tu, , .I ~ mn.11rlf Ill ., r .m IUl'llfhl m 1hr 
BnJV>nr ,\ udounum 
Pl " IGM A AL PH A, 1hc '- 1111vnal Poh11cat 
SnmcT l kwo Srneiy ,.flh Juc,.I ..pcalcr Kc, lh 
Sn,, rh l'mf...-..m .and C1t111 c,I 1hc [);.--pc or 
Pohucal Sc~" •1II dt(OIU -nit' <:; ,:uc rof 
J\ilnol Stlcr..T- rmm 12 p.m. to I p.m l101'\1ims 
m •ht S:!Jrr,c Room of ~Stvdcn CffllC"I l-<11 
mm- mtormanun aU Man: lll SJb.217 I 
T H E R E WI LL RE ,t. PRA t.: l ' ICE L AW 
Sdio,.... A~m~ion IOI al <J 1.m. on AtJril "2 1hc 
ftt fo1 11k1nf 1hr le$! 9' SIO For funhrr 
1nfrn mal mfl and r-c,:1~U1llton. conl ac1 TH11 ,1r 
Sa-,11.lC:1,. Woo;h.• Hall 83)& OI' ~ S~1JOJ 
DE PARTMENT Of C l ' EMA A 'ID 
~\ ... ,11 prc,tN phot.,gnpht-J C"011c...-n 
Sim'"°" •1 7 JO p.m. 1oni1hl 1n U'lli'!iOO Hall 
MOO'n •~I h...- '"°"' mfonnaoor. all Gary ai 
.l'\1- IJ.1 11 
Sll1C LIHR.\R\ Af---,.'AI RS ..,.ill fflCC\ •I 10 
.1m •o I I a..m .,.., J p.m.104 p.m.,~) an 
ROt,)Q , ll.S Mam Litnr,. The~ • ·ill.. 
.onc<m!i U.S. Ctll):U) D•t•tla'-(:$ Fm nKtn 
m1,,muooncall Juo;11 .aS.1,2)111-
l m: f: MADl'An : AND PKOFT..SSIOSAI. 
Studt-nl Counc-il ..,,111 med I! 7 p.m 10,uptt ,n 
1M Ka_\l,.,skia/Misw,un ROOM nf the: S1udc-tt, 
C--n&cT I ('If,- tr1f•~ion call Susa, 11 5JC>. 
-i2 1 
ft;Y f."": IA 'l Dl\' F.RS. THE s 1· SCUBA 
,>T"t!f Club ..,,II mttl a1 6·Xi 1-~•h ~1plt in 
~m .. ,, :6 ' Aquauo, Labl ~,r, UH~ 
10,. ll'dmi; non.dh-cn.. ~ cnrounged lfl IPlmd. 
l-u !OOff"mf~iancaJlf>t"k' 11..1<~._lll.!. 
ntA\IEI . COMMfTT>:E ,,.,IJ = 81:? p.m. 10 
ll,cla) 11tth:SPC'Of'fia- ,., 1hr d'tlrd lloor"" lhl 
S1udl-n1 Ccn1e, Cm ic .Int! r-1 ,nvoi~ wtilt 
==j!~I I~ :;~r ,t;f" for 
Of'FJCE OF' INTRAMURAL-Rcaca1,onal 
Spon, a11d Stt1 d.!"nl On d opmcn 
Trad.ltioiw Sti,dcnl: Xf"\'~ wtU mca from 
t~:!-fmf"~A~ 1 "=;•,.- .,,•-••.·:-·-' 
1n'onnauon all Kath) ,, J(i1.1 ar ' 
J'l!lt\.(i 
Doily £gypdan 
l ,1, 1-: MS IT\ CA Rl-: EM S 1-: RVlCES 
'l'"""''n a Mr..l lnlcr.- 0.) "'· Frli 2 anJ 
i"<'t- I\ CClrlr 1r, W('N\ IWI H1().t and n::ser,.'C 
,,1.11.,,lhc-m, ,nnnj?n:a.llC'ffl0i1,1 l'nil.·u i.'C'y<all 
mtl'~lt"' '"' ,It. 1th I,., nklft' informa.uun caU 
fl,;-N'>lm .t"ic l -tl{IIJ 
BAN, from page 1 
~"dcnl Colincil presideDI Susan .spon or,hip ha~ e 
Uc•Jl id she. was cone d Iha: blatant and obno-us ht ,1 u · KM.1-: .\ K .. A~I .\T TifE fflJC,[?\"T 
t o:n1Cr• 1ll "'<Cm8 '(lun.lO llp.m..c:,n~,S 
n lhc- Old \fa.on F' ••"" TIit tarurtd ~ " b 
\Jolt) ,._1,r,,ood 1,-. m11tt mfonna:1100 call J,m 
,11 ~~.J l (I and Jo, \'.it>tt7ll 
!>lll\Y oplion'\ we~ nol til!!ing p.: r• c,•ems tha are s!'fl"!Ordt. 
Slk..~ aggressively. "A numher or tmiver.;ities allow 
Hall said :ncreasing tht: athletic alcdu anµric,; tt.J ~NT('"I.\TIS. •• t-e 
t \I t:N OAR l'tlLffV ·• T•r t.t:ad linr hi, 
f 11 h·•d.ar 1lrm) I, 11ocn1 l•n d•J \ b11" forr 
pubtlntion_ The- ilrm ,ftould be- 1, ,,.-•·rlttr• 
and lnUf1 inda,d,r lim, . d»tc. pa.,., and~ 
n f the- r ,rn l 11nd !hr n11 mc- of 1hr prn.on 
"il.lhffi ,11111:C t~ krffl. hl"ffl'> ~ bf' drl,..-.-nd 
ur 11U1i1C'd tu lllr ll11IIJ 1-r,pl i.n "ttWVllOffl. 
Communln,1~ Ruiluln1, lhJo'Wn I?¥, . An llffll 
,,. dlhrpuhlWl,rdontT. 
foe should (",t' lhe .. 13.'-l re~... s?rl 
Cuumg athletic funding 1, pan of All of lhc other u!1.h"crsitio m the 
the board·, Priorities. Quality and Missoun Valicy Confc"'tm.:e allow 
Proa uc11, It ) 1n 1ti J1 iv·c to stop alcoho l 'iponsor:thip . .\U h as 
was1cful :,.pi:.nding. Bradley Univcrs it ~ and Wichiia 
Jack Dvcr. executive dil1!c1or of State. 
Un1vc~i t}' Relations . .said alcohol Alcotx- ' .,, ·,~msmp of athletics 
WALK, from page 1 
Marva Nelsun. • member of the something else secn,s bad. Now 
caucus. said shc js cotll·emed that wc· vc got (some arc.:is) 
alxxn ,afc1y behind the campus improved. i1 makes ~ look 
mail y,rvice. bad ... 
--11 ·, kind of dllrl< in tha1 space Besides i 
(behmd !he bu1f<fing) ana you arouhd T 
have to k.ind of wonder if there ·s between Pu: 
anybody b'tdc thcrc. .. she said. Old :...ap1isi 
Bcca us~ of funding severa l pa 
resrr;ctions. ii is difficult to light University ha.....,_ 
the e nt ire cam pus . so areas patrol hours to.3an.~ 
where Stucil!r!ts must walk to it~1d a wt:ck a nd upgraded radio 
from class. su.·h as paths bcl1ind -~uipmenl for campus police, 
Fancr ~all and Morris Library, Tw.,edy said. 
are higher priorities 1han places Sf ,11 . S1udcn1s should 1ake 
near the edge of the campus. .,afetl' precautions at night. he 
Tweedy said. said. 
" I k.uow that we have more Tweedy advised s:;...•dcnlJ ro 
areas tha1 we can improve," he walk in grol1p1 and avoid 
said . .. (We concentrat,: on ) cxocssivc aicohol consumption. 
pl11CCS S111der-1< have 10 &<'• 10 get which can binob judgmcnl. 
an cduca1ion." 1be pol"'1lill (for dlnter) is 
Nelson said the lighting not as great if you ' ve :'>1 a 
sillllUion has in .--ovcd since she group." he said. "A lot of \he 
c:imc 10 SIUC. lime when studen1s gel in to 
" It ·s improved dras tical.y trouble it's because of 
within lhc I..: year." she said. avm:onsumplion (oialcobol)-
Tweedy com. ,an:d safely mcy lmc their~ and do 
cnhanccm....,.,,. .o oomc rq,air. dumb dlinp. • 
"h's like fixing a house," be Ndo<Jn llid womm lliould be 
saia ... You fix ont thing and 11W11eof;i,eir~ 
was :1voided by the adn:unistra1ion 
in 1hc past be ! USC of 1he 
Un iversi ty's image :is .:i party 
school. Dyer said. 
·•1 think the"c!)l31!C was linlteil1o 
1he Halloween u lcbralion, • Jic 
said. 
Urban Outfitters, Free People, 
Ecote, Ar.tfuopologie 
• AD Fall/Winter Apparel 
5096 Off 
Comer of Jackson & 
Washington 
10 -5 Mon •Wad & Sat 
Thurs 8Tld Frt 'Iii 8 
_'~ i If 1r,rr~ ~ar#, .fale,/ _, 
-
. 
-
40-50%. OFF 
All Pa•ta• 
lnside University MaH • 457-5545 
~'encls-feb. 2~9M •• 
J 
i 
. 11 
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Students find 
special study 
onlyatSIUC 
llrDllugDIIND 
Gerwal-.-Npalllr 
SIUC"s Gollegc of Educat;,;.. 
offen a Docioi '>! Rohabili111iaa 
........ "41idai>llloeOllly-ol 
its uod ill the -.'ry, • SIUC 
..... ..,.. . . 
Dr. Garj Au_slin, !lead. of the 
ltelllibilibllioft ~ said Ibis 
doctonl pro1ra111 is ••iq•e 10 
SlUC. 
SIUC llu a 10111 history of 
......... illrio• ......... 
Ille prosram is ~ way 10 
~ lllt lllldyaf~ Allllillllid. . . : 
Dr. Stanford R•bin, coord-
;_,,,. a11bc _i,i,isnm. said SIUC 
has the largell, best-known 
rehabilila!ion ~ propwn 
in die counlry. 
fiw, lo- people enroll in die 
~eachycs. Rllbinllid. 
"Ooe-lmndred pen,eal of grad-
.. _ alibis pn,pmi haw, ins ,d-
ialy been placed in jobs." Rubin 
aid. 
-'- lulf oldie.,.._,.~ 
ll uniw:nilies a...i !he ..-Y, 
wbich shows the hi&b respect 
gradualeo have llllionwide. Rubin 
aid. 
i'eople graduating from this 
pror,ram also 10 into research. 
private rehabilitation, insurance, 
hospitals and rehabilila!ion Cel1len 
and other related areL•. Austin 
<lid. 
Leslie Lloyd , lecturer al the 
C o llq;e o f Edu ca, ion , said 
/ 
af te r s he grad uated from the ~,, _ ::;_ .. f ·1 
doctoraJ pn,gram she opened a _ 
pri vate rehabili tation practice - j ~ Ari 
and became an in st ructor .at .... ._. ..: : r.. ,.._ '-- .JJ. ~--
(Left) Tiger Is a one-year-old 
domeatlc short-hair, grey and 
black taby. (Right) Badger la a 
two-year-old, houaebroken 
tricolor tamale St Benianl. Baill 
animals have had shob. Pleue 
apply In person at the Southern 
lllnlc)is Animal Shelllr. 
Staff Photos 
by 
Matl:lewWellsgol;t 
fcljuary 2, 1994 
~ 
All 12 pk.~ br. ~ , 7-Upflridicts..-- _ _ _ .$2.9'3 
\\1iole0lidcmfrye,s.... _____ ...,9( / I>. 
Prairie Farm; Citrus Royale httg;illon.. •...•• - ...... . .... - 69¢ 
Nabisco Chocolate Olip Cookies 18 oz .................... 2/$5.00 
1 1/2 M 1le1 South or C..mpus on RL 51 
OFEN 7 DAYS A WEEK., 7A.M. -1n P.M. 
-. • . CALL US: 549-3030 
Sic.re Hours: 
Sun. -Tours. 4:00 pm - 1 :00 am 
Fri. & Sat. 4:00 pm - 3:00 am . 
. Store Manager: Da·.-id Williams 
rc----------nr----------, 1 Singl~ Combo $5.491 1 $1.00 OFF 1 
•==~"'!'::':11 I .An~~ I 
I----• • I I,,_..,. __ ..,_ I I ,.,__.,____ i I._ _.,.._°""- • I 
I :.':,°'J::.=':'°.,:..""-- I I=-'..=':'..:..""-- I 
L ..,_...,. ...lL ..,_,,_ -f r--i-------,r--~~------1 . 2.00 OFF 1 1 .00 OFF Any.l9Cl,llar lll'1c8d Any reau1ar P!1Ced I 
I iarge p1m 11 extra large pizza I 1.,,_,_..,. __ ._ lie--..,. __ ..,._ I 
I,__,____ I 1 ~-.---• I 
,--"""·"'•-- 11=:-"""·"°'-- I L:_~=~---.J L:__::~---.J 
Aed~dat 
mo~lirlhot>1s ·--
, .. : . :. : . 
·1 
.. 
SlUC. . ,f ->;t:-! ~>, _>J.,.:c H 
"This \mh\'!f'Sity-eftt.-'Cdtborough- - .,.__-_ ._-:,_ ..::._ ...... - ..,,.,- - • •·-=~ =--=-.,.. . ~ _ · ~: :·~~ 
and ri go,-0_1~~Y,lil\8 S<>!her .-- -• .,·. : ·e;ij-:-:;: ' - -1 -~1't...s,~ r ,~ - .·, , .... • •r ~•-. - --- · - - : · ·· · • 
universities •illiln) "W.et." Lloyd · •;,• •;i ·:J %,ii ~• u ..-..yr,:)l 1 i -~-• ~ ":: '-i . !! 
sai~'.j,e d~;,~:;:;:;;.~: jo; :-_ < - ,':.' l _._.. "6 • jf ! . r . ( . , .. ,.1.~· • . U:/i'i)l~-1;~ · ;f;-~ 
p:acemCo~ .and faculty also were ' -<. • j ' • .. _.,, " ~ ~1<J lO'E. --,i :~ · ~, 
fachoo1crs1 ~c,~~-· -~g'3!1W11' ,-o-:..~_.,,.-_,.,.,.,,,.,.. ,..- t ·• . ...,.: .... .. _ ,..,.._,..,,,,,...,...,,.,. ~---·- ·-'· _____ .. ~ .. · '~. t .. -~ 
sc u o~ ==- := - ----- -=~==:- ~--- - -~ ~- -. .1 • --·-- - ~ • ··~- - -.. ~ , 
Ru bif saf . fhe tsi j,ers'oA f':':~-" '?· -:.r ' •' ~ 1· r~if, ii' ,J· 
enrolled in 1he~ro~ i~,':; . • i -7,7.0'f?'( i jf ~Ii . 
wa s iri: 1979 , and 65 hav, _ 1 .. I • .;! 
graduau!d since then. ; · '5 l 
Some of the swdenu are fronl • • •1-'" 
Taiwan: Japah 'an,!',:t,inl(· - . •' 
A focus of the program is 10 gel 
minorities in1 0 teachi ng · • od 
leadership roles in the field, Ruoin 
said. 
-· 
COMBO PACK WHOLE BUNDLE PACK FRF.SH LEAN 
PORK LOIN GROUND BEEF BONELESS HAMS 
CDITERCUT SJ 98 LOIN CHOPS 
w&~ LB. 98,~LB. ~ 8 l 39L& 
ARMOUR ARMOUR PAN SIZE KRETSCHMAR 4X6 
WIENERS BACON HAM SLICES 
~99,~,J •991~L .,J~,2~L 
CHICKEN fl.A VOR KRAFT . 
-S'.f-O\l.E--'fGP-t1-1~...--nr-TrT,,,-
STUFFING 
99~L 69t •lj '. I 15 oz. , .. . 
. ,, .. , .. 
~clO 
Art advocates criticize Clinton 
NEW i'ORK-lbc q_ucslion is: 
When ~ comes to the :irts, !low 's 
Bill Cliruoo doing? 
In !be ans e el,ewbcre, President 
ClinlOO got OL to a .-.'ow, oheo 
bumbling Slat in his first yes. The 
ans, to pal it miMly, baw brmly 
bccD bis l0p prmty. 
And dae - ., IIIMI)' fumbles 
in the be&illilllii !lull aru 
profCSliomls bepD ,....., lcaers 
of ,t,,-,,eranon 111d proleS 10 the 
• • , 'slrati011 they had greeted 
with biif> hopes. 
Now dl00e unfulfilkd hopes arc 
being pinned on a small number of 
Clinton sigJuiogs at WasbinglOD 
arts -. and Oil ., Oc:lobcr day 
when Hillary Rodham Clinton 
introdnced her basband as 
·-~ lbe No. I JWO!'(ll)CU nl 
auvocate of the aru and 
hlllnadlies." 
Mostly, th011gh, they focus 011 
1he new chairman of the Natiooal 
Endowment for the Arts, Jane 
Alexander, who, as an acb'CSS, is 
proving to be a great com-
municalor in !t.c Reagan mold. 
Alexander wants .. a cotltur~I 
pclicy for !be CXJUlllry," a 6-year 
pian she hopes will come out of 
.. ART-21," an ans summit she is 
planning for Oiicago in nm-Apil 
to discuss the issues confronting 
the arts in the 21st century. If 
Alcltander bas her way, one of lbe 
speakers will be the president or 
llle first lady . .. Let's say we've 
dca.'t the hand," sbesays. 
Jost last ,piing, William Luers, 
president of the Metropolitan 
Mmcum of An in New Yen. was 
complaining that .. President 
Ointoo bas said IIOlbil!g aboal tbc 
ans, he haso'1 appoi,,locl a 1-1 of 
die NI;A_ and be hasn '1 set the land 
of tone I think • lot.of people 
hoped be wo,..tld.....i tbc impor-
18110e o( the a1S and bmnanilics. -
Early in his term, Clinton's 
Justice Deparura1 filed a brief 
lhal sccmcd to support lhc Bush-
era position on oi..ty. 
Aris leaden nquesod and got I 
meeting widl the W'aiie Home to 
expess dlcir ~ and -
_.., fecu,g !hey bad• least beer, 
listened 10. In the end, a com-
promise was reached, a.ld for die 
moment lbcre's a truce in tbe art 
wss. 
Still, an a1S oommunity tba lal 
greelCd OinlOO with f=t relief 
waital impaliM)y f11 him lO name 
an NEA chair, let aJooc mention 
the word --ans." 
Fe1xuary 2, 1994 
Pres en ts. • • Student Programming Council 3rd Floor, Student Center 536--3393 
lsl~Jc;r~ ~ --to giw.te ananm me 
)lnnil lll!1II advertb: . • . 
p6Holiill for tilt, ooantr,'8 
only oompl*IJ' stndent-J'Ul\ 
television mtionl 
DBADL1lV& J"BB. .. 
APPD'NOWII -
Come 
early 
for the 
"Best Joke of 
the Night" Competition 
ntd stay late for the Comedy. 
~y 
~ 
Saturday 
Feb;uary,2111( 
~ 
Auditorium 8PM 
Nie Students $10 
General Public $12 
~ I 
1&fl 
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Survey reveals7 Decisions .. ,. 
dissatisfaction 
with coverage 
~=: Angeles li.,_ 
WASHJNGlON--Bchind 
closed doors and away from 
!he heal of !he ltlieg lights, lhe 
sen ior officiuis around 
Prcsidcm Clin10n admit they 
don·, think much of the media 
who cover them, 
They think television 
co"crage of Lbc prcsid,:acy, as 
enc adviser put it. is some• 
thing of a ''.joke." Mcst inter 
the coverage in oet--of-town 
parer.; 10 Iha! pmvidcd by the 
Nc,w York Timr.s and 
Washington Post. And many 
believe rhat much of lhe press 
seems cager 10 destroy people 
and policies rathe r than 
.,..,si<ic objoc.tivc coverage of 
either. The views arc 
con tainct. in an in-house 
survey of key advisers 
conducted by mc'Tlbas of the 
Whi t> House s taff and 
obl.Bined by the Los Angeles 
Times.. 
T he i 6-poge report, 
assembled '.or the Wh.ite 
House "BuUc.tin " newsleur.r, 
did no t specify how many 
people were imcrvicwed. only 
lhar it was "a sizable pmtion 
of the preside nt 's top 
advisers" and their clci;,ulies 
who worl< wi.h the press. 
"Ovcrall, the media receive 
a passing grade for acx:umcy," 
lhe report said. 
Refon 11 bymx, 
advises Koop 
The WashingtDn Pc:.' 
PALO ALlO, Cali~.--Hl'residalt 
Clinton and Coop.SI arc 5Clious 
about true !eallh-c:ae raam, they 
shoulcl " :.l ap a hefty tax o~ 
cigareaes" and support DCW IUeS 
on ~lcobolic beverages und 
h2r.dguns as wcl!. raid fom,er 
surgeon gcr, 'ni C. E..-tt! Koop. 
Koop . who has becu an 
outspOlcen propooco: of beallh care 
!Cform, bas bceo wating with FUSI 
l...o~y Hillary Rodham Clinlon to 
arrange mcelil,aa brlW!.:CU the lint 
lady and intl11c111ial docion' 
?JOups. 
BUI at a confeimcc at f>lanfonl 
Univauy last wodtmd, KllOp aid 
he r~mained "'neutrar• on the 
Oin10n plan and bas oot cadoacd 
it or is not selling iL 
He warned that ~ Clinton plan 
and competing proposa!i in 
Congress do n0t ,iO far enough in 
combating smoking, ruinking and 
1 ,olcnee. the leading preventable 
public heallh problems and m•jr.,.· 
r,,otriwtors 10 hca!!h care costs. 
"Alrt:3dy the bcit inlent of heallh 
care reform is being sacrificed 10 
special mtcrcst groups," said Koop. 
lie cal led lhe Clinton proposal 10 
raise the fc.r:-JI cigareu.e excise tax 
by 7 S cents a pad: - up from the 
current 24 cents to a toUll of 99 
l'Cn!s - a ''bmgaia"~ to 
rhc S2 a~ l8X iao,a,e-0-llle 
pn:s1clcn1 once ~ 
SIJ.Klics show U181 highe-: excise 
taxes would prod some sr,oite,s to 
c· u duwn on cigarcue oonswn~~·JO 
• nd other people not to s:.a.r1 in 
.h.: rirs1 place. 
Koop said Iha! a S2 per pack tax 
increase would result in .:r&matic 
shon-trrm gains. •~ &Lout 7.6 
million .An. ;ricans to not smoke. 
"No olher single aspect (of hcallh 
core reform) could mak.e such 
r.:'ll3rtcablc claims," said Koop. 
Koop advocaltd inac=sod wes 
on ~~r. wine and liquor. which 
were not i~cl1,dcd in the Clinton 
pl>.n, as v1e \i as new ta,cs on 
nmmu~iti.or., handguns en I those 
who sell it.cm. 
-
l'll Ji,-c off campus next year and have 
locsoffun! 
I woul~ ha\'C to dri\'C 10 the Library, 
the Computer La'>. the Strip, and Fight 
for a Parking Pl~ee . 
It would be cheaper and easier to live 
on campus! 
All my mends are staying-on campvs 
11D we can all be on ooe floor! 
-
Wait! Ir's,,,.,. too late! I can still 
reserve a room on Campus! 
The Race is on ... for University Housing! I Sign up begins the ,;rst week of February 
Press here fQr a great data processing career. 
Bluech't>-Grw.l ligtll State 1'11,,n 
is ""8 c'lf /unencail:.leading ii'>l.W• 
ance x~ Tim.'UQh il)no-
11ati11e marketing and a prc..id 
service tradition it hllS bec'Jr'le 
t e-n1mon·s !udlng auto and 
i&!'li insurer, and one o! 
· ,insuMi 
processing eqi;iPfl"6flt You11 go 
.afatal\d,atasta yoo can. 
You ()Oltldn'ttv~e a m,.ire soli<J 
base to oo:ld a cara-e.- o.-.. 
Conacl-,ou.·~-
~Dlroca llbc>l.11 
& 
<>rwme 
Onclof.1-'~ ~i 
Relations. One S!:ate Farm Pleza, 
BloomingtOfl. IUinola 61710. 
-~---~--C!'!!!l'e"'"""l>---•·11!'!"';&_~!!0!!!~~-
l'l!Gel2 
Buy One Get One Free Deals!! 
·•, ·.·.·· 
Wildlife fund -adopts new na_ _ 
Taxpayers to notice 
new name on forms; 
lessen comp!ications 
By Stephanie Molett! 
Environmental Reporter 
Ill inois iaxpaycrs will notice a 
new name in the d~ation section 
of their income uu: form because 
the Non-game Wildl ife Conscr-
,•ation Fllnd has ch&,.":gOO its name 
to case confusion the old name 
caused. consc,vatioo officials say. 
Co rl Becker, chie f of the 
D1v1sion of Natural Hislory of the 
Illi nois Department of Con ser• 
vollon. S3id the Citizens Advisory 
Commiucc suggested last year Iha! 
~he name may be a barrier for 
donations. 
"Of the tax checkoffs, Non -
~:?mc was one the of most• 
:ccognizcd. but there was some 
c,1nfui:; ion on what its purpose 
was," Becker sai<. 
The group's new name is the 
lli inois Wildlife Preser otion Fund. 
The funds pwposc ls 10 look 81 
managemen~ recovc,y and survey 
of wildlife, particulariy CJ .dangcm! 
and lbrca!cned species and native 
plants, Becke,- said. 
'Jaxpaycn have CXllllribUlcd more 
than $2 million since the fund 6nt 
began in 1984. 
Becker said he hopes the name 
change will eliminate confusion 
and help raise more money in Ille 
future. 
More than 300 projeclS have 
been funded through the tax oplioo. 
several of which have taken place 
in Southern Illinois in conjunctioo 
withSIUC. 
Brooks Burr, professor of 
wology, said tax donations helpci! 
fund a survey he conduClcd seven! 
years ago, of the wCllands of the 
lower Obiu IL':! Wlblsb rivers in 
Dlinois. 
Other projecls include Bluebird 
workshops, which helped to 
incr<ase the bird's popnlalion by 
·the constn1elion of 40,000 nest 
boxes mid Bak! Eagle Appn,ciation 
Day, which has helped 
aboct more appreclalioo or tllc 
Bald F.aglc. Bectir-aid. 
"There have been significant 
accomplishment< through thh 
fund." Becker&'.1:d. 
ulodh iduau who make 
dolllliDns - making a diJrereace. 
This fund has served as a cores-: 
pondenno publk s upport and 
underslanding." 
The 35 ixojecls fldldcd dUJ ye.-
inch, .c studying the use of 
reclaimed land mines fer IIOll1IS'lC 
birds in Jacl.son County; mooito-
rin~ how rare tunic species, lhe 
river ~. is doing in lhe Ohio 
and W~ Riven; and Sllldying· 
the role -of flooding in seed 
dispersal d the CYJRS and tupdo 
lr'CeS, Beem said. 
Th<)se who want 10 cootnl>ute 
:o these conservation projec ts 
can indicate an amount on line 
I Sa of this year's state income 
tax form. 
The amollDt wi.11 either be 
deducted from tupayers' relllml 
or added ID die amount owed. 
WINIER CLEAUNCI SALE 
10-soO/o or, 
Select lllerdlanclise 
Noa,, Th~gh Sunday, 
Febr.uary. 6 
w sA\iiNGS dNr· 
8111ceh&1oc:b. ~-Corioes. Sid ·. 
~and 81>&. Boots, Tents. Padci. 
~~ ~ Cln)blng Gear.~-
"lhen'nal ~ -~ -~ --:- . 
Flte!J.--stove. ... i.#J!ad-eis and~ 
-Al Salai .Fhdl-
~ 10-7 Moo. - Sot.; 11-5 Sun.) 
SHAWNEE TRAILS ··: . ~ 222W.fiiman(Nma>~eCaqiaa~Cam--
.... .. · . , 3 . 
AVAILABLE 
The Student Programmit,g Council is ~king talented -,tudertts to serve 
as chairs for 14 commt.. Appiica.iits: ~ ho experience, but must be 
creativ.e1 r~ponsible and ready to have fun. 
. . ~ . 
. ~include: 
~- ~~~l JOb expenence. _ 
- . -Faster aavancement after graduation. 
• Networking opportunities with students, 
e<lucators and business people. 
• A relaxed work environment and friendly 
~IJQ()•~ ·• I • • £'I •• : . " - W 
• ~ • ... ~. ~· _ ..· J'" .• ~ •:· ~ r ~rr-' ,-: t •~ 
. ~!11.~ IJIJJtl{Jj ~ Jtfl ... ji:.k..:;t ~- ·s~·~ffi : ·,,.r\.J)p1rcan-uTl§i6\Y~, e ·at the · r~'-C:J ·ce ) :- -=,u Floor, Student Cente~ " 
pmor'. fl: - ' ~ffla , ~:c 
: 3~93 for' m~,. fuformation. 
(' 
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STM THE C.A.l DOCTOR Mobile 
a.chonic. He motel hou .. colb 
$49-2A91, Mobi'=, 525-8393 . 
Motorcycles 
12 >ClNOA 650 NIGHTHAWK, 8200 
mi, poged. Nnl, & la.::.b ...a..,, 
Mu.i ..ti, $9501199. SJ6.~S1. 
17 KAWASAJO NINJA 250. 
Fairc:ond, $1400. 
c.l Joy AS7· 2586. 
Bicycles 
T\oYO SQN./lt,l,,I TB.a SPEEDS. ,..,. 
~~r ....::~"'71' 
I Mobile Homes I 
~~ ~n:::ti;=:  Nd/air. fum. Sd-7513. 
Computers -
PHANTASMAGOl:LA. B8S, 12+ ,J~of 
f;I.,, JG. GI.. added dao1y. Go-_. 
on-line gomu. Oirecl occe11 lo 
Fidi::.N,a. ~ lo, 1.8.M., Amiga and 
Moc, , .&in.,,, 2' hn. Oiol 867-2394. 
l~ST • Mrw and Uwd Sywm, 
PC Renidl, Sohware, HUGE t ~S We 
Do Rp,in. and~~ SA9 -3'1A 
WAHIEO USED COMPl.ll<o.s, 
286 PC & IJ\>. MA~ SE & Up. 
5A9-S995. 
W0ID l'IIOaSSOlt, NOIHER WP• 
39000S. hnc-lio1u include 
groinniarch,,clr., Nilr•ubOolr. , 
---~1.-.n.«>.'57-02511. 
20'Ca0R..:JNITOIIW/8bioconl, 
256 cofo,,, A .........i, I 1-;ly. 
$699, Cal lob 5A9-070A 
11 AA E. RENDlfMEN, 1pac.iou1 2 
bdrm, new cc.,rps, frmh paiN, no peb, 
w/d, SAOO, 11,,i,1,, lea,e, A.57-5128 
•••o·•=~~~ ~;:. 
=r:'mmed. Don't'"'" out. 
Cal A9·4618 or A.57-AS63. 
RENTING • OR SPRING , 
lail.1,2,3,A,5,6 :om, wol. lo SIU, lum 
o,r unlUffl, corpe4ed, nopeb. 5A9-.c808 
1?,91'M!. 
IIEDRDQMS 
701W.Clllff)' 
Sorry, ~ Pets. 
Mia Wlldlak Rentals 
, .~94808 
.,,_,.,......,. •... 
February 2. 199-1 
TlilS \V•••lTU. DON'T 8E STUCK rN 
11-!E MUOI S 1 20 Spodal k,r I .S kMu 
dr,,.-uv rod o, r- rod IJIT'!led 
~ ... I!..,. 11•.:, !,.,..,.,.. ,emc,v,.J ova~ 
J•c •b , Trvcld r119. 6 • 7 • 
3571 
woaDs - hrfecflyl 
1 ~"'9 and Word P,oc,-umg 
c~cr.,.,,.m .. S,r,...,c., 
[r{ 1,ng AJIA Turobo,. '-'I..A 
.,._ I MAC 005 (c,....,\ ~-. 
Ul~er pol'II Fa~ I«' ~ 
CS7' 0 S6SS 
TWO OUTS LAWN a ftn SVC, 
~~~~~6~ng & 
STEV£ THE CAR OOCTOR Mobil, 
!NChonic. Ha mol. i-,, .. :alh.. 
S41·2A91 , Mooi'9 525-8393. 
RUVMU, asuau•. Iha, bsl KltO a 'V&UNTINI! Fiod 1°"' 
~ )'OU- SA.ME D.\Y 56VKJ:. IP4'Ci o l .,0l1nline by colliny SIU 
457·2058, ml for~ to--etine 1-900-7 . ... ,o<,7J ..S. A2J. 
Wltff'WIO, IDfflNO. 
Con/ido,,;al I mole,-. lool good 
eaa ,..,.., ,57.20ss. ~~ tor Rrwi 
Sl\..OENTS UNC£R STIIES.S 
I w ill p , oo lr eod o nd edil yov r 
cl~fiom, lnftm & odw leqllYa:i 
~~~""::Mor. 
INTERIOO/OOBIIOI! PAMN.. I..., 
,,, .. ice , lighl hauling, . & general 
honoymon. ~•-·_2090 __ _ 
TWO OUTa 0flJVERY SUVICE 
...... pon,ek. """"' - d,,,p.,ff, Beslra&et. . .S..!t-'1691. 
, trm net "l, j ]Jfi ~" , 
BUY A.NO Sfl!. LADIES' & MENS' , 
QOTHNG, do\el lo Clowil FcJ.~ , 
3 rn,~ So.,11, 51 5A9-S087 
184 S2/tn1n Avalon JOS-525-0800 
secret's 
out of the 
D,wJ Egypdan 
"Our Brotherhood 
Speaks For Itself" 
; jfi?~l;, I ?£;_ J
1
1 :!!iil•ima•aostt-•••1.E 
'$ INSTA.N'1' CA.SN $ $ cu. 
WANRDTO • UY Ji:s---.a-=ia::11. I -
,~~~~;·I. 7 il THETA XI i 
"". ~Acz;, .. 3, , ! i I g .... -........ l•••••• I , 
,-,,,...,.,,c:c-::-:,o=•EN1="'0R""'11UY="'1o1,.,.....,...,,.... i I g r ., I ~ ------' !===== ~ i 
bol1ng1obuyofubn Coll536-7JB7 : ~ • 
_, ...... ,-" .. l<I>LK\i ...... ~ h ~ ~' 
-~l-11 ! I 
1 : : , ............ - . 
ror Mo re lnlormatmn Call 
R1<k Onstott Jason D1•er, Al Cano 
536-8440 53(,.8.15) 536.S.119 
536-3311 
ill!'«D'l'> M I'll( liftl/ I 
SPRING \ 
1811.~ \ 
~ 11 
E·iisrii I tt HI 
4 i iii i I I I i 13 i HI 
l ·i iii H·i·iii HS H 11-M 
I i'iiiiiiihihh 
: 051-1 ~ '.'I-·~ i ':~ I ___ , ...... 
\t•••!~ 
!· '··,·,-· 
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POSITIQNS ·AVAILABLE 
FOR SPRING 
Student Network Consultant 
• Expericnco with Marintooh and MS.DOS. 
• Network experience • plw. 
• You mull be able to commc.nicat.c and help ot.her1!: .a:~1 
witli problems "'""""'ing these -... 
• You win gain experiencl! with an ima,gc9C't.t.cr. 
• Evmln,g wwk blodt SUn. - Thur. roquired. 
Advertioinc Office Aaoiotant 
• Morning"""' black (8am • Noon). 
• Dullea Include an,werinc Lhc telephone, 9Cheduling 
a dvert.~ing, auiating walk-in cuat.omera. & 
ODONlin• t.ing work with ub rep1 . 
• Com t.er ex rience Ml fuL 
Clauified Ad Taker 
• Tues. ,r. Thun:. mornings ff!QUirod. 
• Duties include ~ptlon and pcr,J cl1.-rical. 
• Appl ication deadJinc 212194, 4:.30 P.N. 
~nu Payable, Purchasing, Inventory Clerk 
• Must be an accou nting major. 
• Morning work block prcfen-cd. 
• 20 houn • week. 
Al) applicants must have an ACT/FFS on file. All 
maJon are encouraged to apply for all J>O!itions. Tl~ 
Daily Egyptiau is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 
. Daily Egyptian 
Pidl up yoor • pphcat.ion • l lhr Doily E'./aptUUI Qu.i,... Offla!, 
Communication• Old(: , Rm. 12.";9 Mnnday lhrouch Friday, 
8 A.M.• 4~ P..N. 5.16-33i 1 
Wednesday; February 2nd 
6:00pm Meet at he Student Center to visit 
the Rest of the Houses 
Thursday, February 3rd 
6:00pm- ' ·:uOpm Preference night held at the 
Alumni Lounge in the Rec Center 
Friday, February 4th 
I 0:00am-d05C Pick up your bids at rhe 
JGC office on the third Roor of the 
Student Center 
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I 80P.M l>J>1 <M>i i<, ""'"9 - • I OV<SI' UNE m1<y le,,,I o,.,..,..f & 
a1trodr,,e. ~. qui.I, lum, & bnchide p:,sitiomc,,,011. SunwNrot,.-~ 
ploin,cd:J. OWt"'il, ideol~~I round, grta1bM.fib 81 3·229-5418. 
1.-.d b,iw.., s,J & ~ ""-· 
200 ~ wM1 ol 1'.e ~ on lo11 Rt.. ST\.OENT J08S· TUTORS ,.,._... 
~ 2s i":s~ t=;' :t· -t andread11n ara~'°'th.Ad-~ 
..,, ;,,,. lo, hoal ., a,o1;ng' Ra, J;' ol "'°9""'- ...,,i.e .... mu,1 ..,..1 and 
1.50, 5'9-6612(doyi, 5.9-3002(,.l :::r::•t~;...~~ 
\VEOOE'W'OOO tfl.LS, 2 bch., b m, hc,.,e FAF (ACT) onJ.1e; a.id bedl.mt 
~cn,wo,,11 . J-.d, no pm. $400/rno. a ~ Mffi.SW JrWl'T'IOl'I. Apply in 
S,9-SSV6 1-Swooldo,,, 1001 E. Pan pa-,onNW..,.,._.!lon-ly oh,,Bcpi• 
NKt 2 -3 &ORM. 01 Studenl Porl, w/ d, Studeri Ce:• l Wing C, Room 111. 
alarm, S260/ mo \ll&lml IT'O. cl.,,oMI, for furthef informolion col '53·6150. 
o,,oi1. now, ,57-6193 ~ ~ of)'C)Uf"ll"omaipf when 
SING LE STU DENT HOUSIN G 
fw,.. Jiec:1. 5185/ ffl(), $125 dep, .,;ok!r 
& troJ-i tnduded. No peb. 5A9· 2A0 1. 
PRICES REDUCED, 2 BED~M. 
5200. 12 wide, pm ol;, 529·.UA.4 
J 8EOROOM., $375, NEAR RKREA· 
TON cenkw, peh Cit. 529 . .u; ,u 
fOUl Ml \.',/fST, nice 2 bdrm. W016r & 
lrmh ir,d, lvm, $215/ mo. 687-1873, 
lanyal H.i rD Agency. 
CAJ!90NDALE COME UVE with UI , 2 
bdrm, 11.Wn, differ.-. Mze, .S I 75- $500. 
Coll 5:.-9·2• 32 or 68• 2~ . 
6 Ml S ol SU, country H!fling, ~ . 
~ . lf"c»h. k,.,,,r. ind, sns. Sig pd. 
priVOH!t. peh =>l, <.nil n,q. • 57 ·'2A7 
CAR0C>NDAL£ , Finl tirN renJOI, ei<lrO 
nice, large 2 bdrm, new gppl, Nee lot, 
ro peli 549·3581 Of .457•8092. 
~~t~r.c(U:~ :.~~ 
~ e.. 0.,iet Al~, 
Affordable liotm, & celenl Locc,ioru, 
No Appoinlmenf ~ ry. 1.2.& J 
~= = = ~ ~ ~"s· 
lll inoi1 A"• ·· 5'9-.41 7 13 · G li110n 
t•'«:1bile Home Porl:, 61 6 E ~.~ SI., 
.457-6-.405 
'1 Ml E Of C'DAlf, 2 bdrm, him, 9cn 
heat, c!X>le avail Worer. 1rcnh & la,.,n 
core ind. " flf"f dean, preier llngle o, 
couple, no peh , ~,:9. 3043 
l .4-60 ONE BDRM. lro~ fr.,., fridge 
S'185/ mo ....oier & 1roJ, inducied, 
per{ec:1 lo,, couple, ro pell- S.19·2-tOI 
$700/ - l connar iu ; S.41500/mo. 
d«khando-Almaa ........ fuhorieo 
rowhiring. 
E~ Al<nl~~~ 
NA N N IES W ANTED po1 i lion1 
not~. wrrwneror ..... -round. ~ . 
not req., f'CN P"'f & bennefits, ff• 
-.1(612)6'H J99. 
Commercial Property 8ABYSITTER N,. YR OlD chi~, ho-. 
, 8 JO 500 •M. S.1 00/w~ or h,m apt 
w MA.IN flt!OfESSONAl OfflCE.
1 
Coll 52'9·4360 
ia .. 2 ~ h, off "" porl1ng DfLMRY Pu1SON- L ~ - __... 
Call 529·Ll60. I . . mu~ ng,;e ~ 
c«. own ,ru,,i,once N!OI. R..:ble houl'I, li=~-l- tii"-: ~.;:. CAA,~ ·· ~ HO. 
NOMI nP1ns, PC u!>er'\ needed PA.RT TIME mole .,,,~ w;i1e1, rep'°' 
S35,000 potent,ol Dek,il1 bolet, roc::1, -n n:il, ond ,_ age ~.l,y, 
Coll 111805 962·8000 bl 8·9501 ol'° ledhet gonnwrh. 529-4517 
lAYilN,oacrMINT JOBS 
Sl7,5A2-S86,662/r Polic.e, Snsiff, 
Staie Pcvol, Conectionol Oflicen. 
~ 805 96~~ K·~S01 
WANTED SABY'SITTER fOQ 7 mo. cJd 
boy need....d immed CoP 6 I 8 -S..i2-
8JO..i, ~ k,, Sheff:, o, Koren 
~LG.\I\TREE COL\ \ l'll B l\ll'ERIAL 
APARntE\ -TS ll_Rl'LE '.IIECC\ 
We have: • Studios • Pets Allowed 
• 1 BDRM • 24 Hour 
• 2 BDRMS Maintenance 
• 3 BDRMS Service 
Special Rates for 12 mcnth lease 
Semester leases ava,labfe 
Enjoy our Pool & Sand Volley Ball Court 
Call 
529-4511 
Call 
529-4~, 11 
Call 
549-66 10 
UVE tN· LUXURY! 
, ALL NEW! 
2, 3, & 4 Bedroom Townhouse 
* Oi.,;hwasher * Washer & Dryer * 
1r Central Air & Heat * 
Noon-7:30 pm " Mon. -Sat. 
c.a/1 
529- 1 -082 
Available fall 199~ 
.. February 2. 1994 
APAITMINl'I 
SIUAlll'IOYIP 
..,.., ......... 
.... 
9 or 12 mo, Coorncu 
Fumished NCotA 
Oo&e 10 Campus C..WJl ~TV 
S111dios, 2 & 3 Bdnn. AplS. 
For 94-95 
~@•ADS 
~~PAATMfNTS 
The Word 
is Out! 
1207 I. Wall 
457-4123 
9- Apt. Avoiclile 
Man -Fri Sat 
The D.E Classifieds 
Reaps Results! 
I-Sp.... 11-2p.111. Call 536-3311 
LE '·-IS PARK 
TELEPHONE REPR ESEN T.\TIVES 
WEEKENDS & evering1 Jor charity 
driv• .~H!IC'phoroe ~ 
prele«ed. porMirne , terrporory, mull 
wort weekend,, , .iort Feb. S, $5.00/ 
hour. lo, int~ coll Moo,..fri. be-
lwelll'I 9 ·00om & ,HlOpm, 457·3334 
~fABP~~~TS 
• Weight Room · •Tennis Court 
• Launrlry Room \\ •Small Pets Allowed 
• Dishwashers ,• Furnished or 
• Patios "'Znfumished 
• Conveniently Open All Weekend 
• 2,3 & 4 Bedrooms Still .Avai!ab1e 
G reo l o pporlu nity for omb,1io1.1s 
wdcn1. Eorn ~fetirne r~duols ~"9 
people SSS. 1 •800- :n..i -0876 
$35C>ff 
4 Bedroom Only \ 
1/2 Off Sumrn er Rent 
1•)¢1:f :Jj•]iJfm[I 
607 1 N. All\m 
504 S, .uh • '1 
5 14 S. ~ ridge •l ,•4 
S04 S. 8-mdQII!' 
502 s. 8n.:rid9" • 2 
602 N. C.rico 
403 W. Elm • 1.• 2..• 3 
718 5. Forni •I 
4')2 j E. Hestn 
410 1[ . llu ra 
2 10 l l<Kpital Dr. •1 ,• 2 
703 S. fllinols 101,102, 201 
507 J W. ~bin ~. 
507 W. Main • 2 
4 10 Ul . Oak 
202 N. P1>1,la: • 2. • 3 
41 4 W. SycamortE.W 
404i s . UiMnity 
Come In and R egister · -. 
Wi th Our Free R oommate Service! 
800 E. Grand 4 5 7 ,0446 
• 
ll\t!•iEIM•J;{II•J41 
906 W. Mc0atHI 
908 W. Mc:D.,..J 
400 W. O..k •3 
301 N. Cipringft •l.•2.-S.•4 
414 W. ¥-9moN E.W 
r-.. T-404 s. Untwnlry 
402iW. Waleat 
820W. Wahst 
ll20 j W. Walnut 
THREE BEDROO\ 
503N . ..... 
607N . ..... 
609N . ..... 
408 ~. Alh 
CI0 S. Ash 
50~ s. Ash •2 
IIREE BEllllOO\l 
400W. o.k•l ,'2 
402 a:. Oak •1 • .-i 
408 w. Oak 
50115'. 0. 
505W. O.. 
300 IL Ooldo_. 
5IIILOolll, .. 
'°2N. <>aldimll 
202N.Pa,lar•l 
9l3W. S,,C-.. 
l619W. ~ 
1now . -
T-
T....a,-£. Par".: 
402iW. W•lnut 
504W, W._. 
120W.Walrmt 
HOIW. _,..,. 
I Ol H B!-UHOO\l SIX BEDROOM 
5115. """ 
514S. """ 
402£.twt., 
-E.-· 
-E.-
zoep-..i0r. •2· 
2JOH.pb1Dr.•3 
112~0 ... 
'10S.1-
6HS.1-
•nw .... .-
490w. o..•1 
400W. Ou.-Z • 
40Z w. Ou •1.•2 • 
SOSW.Ou 
JOOILOoldonl 
50511.a.lolonl 
511 IL o.w-1 
514-
402W. O1lr. 
4055 __ 
5125. S...ridg, 
8035. -
507 w. Main 
503S. ~ 
402W.Walnc 
Best 
Selections 406 S. Um, n ity • I ,•2,r3 
334 W. Walnut •1 514 S. ~ •l,'2.4'3 I (11 fl lH lllltHI\I 1'1'.W • .,._. 1710W, .,_,_ 
T-
40f•S.t-..,II.S 
404W,.,_,. 
,,..,_.,_,i 
TWO BEDHOO~t 
908 Pl Calleo 
J06W.a..., 
405 w. a,,,.y 
503 N. AJtyn 501 W. O..n y 
609 N. Allyn 404 W. a,,,.y Ct. 
504 s . A.h •1 .n .•4. 405 w. a.nyo. • 
502 s. &.-ridge •2 40G w. 0,my Ct. 
soc s. ~-eridge • 401 w. 0w;ny a . · 
S14 S. lwvt-ridge: •1 . • 3 408 W. 0-"YO. 
602 11. C.ria> 4<19W. a.....ya. 
901 N. Carico 406 W. Chntnut 
306 w. ChfflY 4011 w. Chatndt 
311 W. ~ · •2 SOOW. Cones,11: '2 
40• w. a..ny a. s10 w. Co\1-
~os w. a..ny c.. 305""""""" 
406 W. a..ny a . 506 S. Db<on 
4'l7W.OllfflY Ct. IUS. Fonst 
408 W. Chn,y Ct. 115 S. Fcne1 
409 W. ~ CJ 120 S. Forws1 
408' W. Chtny CJ . 303 S. few.I 
310 W. Con~ •t.•Z.r.V-4 409 E. f,-,nan 
SOOW.CoDeg. •t 411 E. ffflnftan 
303 W. Elm 109 G1enww 
718 5 . Forat •3 511 S. tt..,.. 
411E.fflttfMn 402Llk:!n 
509) ~ He~ 406 E. tt.ltff 
402-11~ ..._. 408 E. Hutu 
406t t. llat• 4'Mli L .._., 
tol Ho,pil:11 Dr-. •t ZOI .._,..1 . 
=~!t··----- ~~~ 
5LSS.Logan ,. ..IO$U.-
,1JS.Loean 5155. 1..opn 
61 ft s . ._. "· s. ,._ 
:::::::: ::::::=s 
50311. .... 
609N . .... 
4105. Aah 
5045. AIIII-, 
409S.-
so1s.•-
SOZS . ........ •t 
503S.-
5055.-
5065. -
5085. -
5145. & ffrill9a•2 
514 S. ~ d 
'°'"'·°""' 311111. a-.,,., 
405W. a...,, 
soi w.a.n,, 
59,SW. O-.,, 
606W.a.n,, 
300E.C'.._. 
500 w. c:oa.. •2 • 
7t0W. ~ 
I07W. c.a., 
J05C-
506S.-
11,a._ 
IIU. -
IIOS.-
_.__ 
5111. ......... 
-··-.... """ .... ""'" 
'°'"""'" so, .. ""'" • 
• ID 
I 1\ I Bl l> llOOM Town 
Available 
Fa!l 
405S.-
409S.-
4125.-
5105.-
512S. -
407W. a-,, 
,OOE.~ 
710W. c.a..., 
:,osc,;,,,.,_ 
511 S.roNII 
113\l'. -
507 W. N... 
414 ?l. 0IWanll 
te~~J. W... 
_..,_w_ 
1994 
529-1082 
',f X Bl 1>1<00\J 
•s.-5105.8--
5115.-
SIIW. a...., 
407 .,_a..,,, 
now.c,a. 
-• ......... Dr. INS.-
lnW.-
NIS.U... 
• 
• 
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SINGLE SLICES by Peter Kohlsaat 
Calvin and Hobbes 
Today's Puzzle 
Doonesbury 
Shoe 
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by Garry Trudeau 
by Jeff MacNelly 
Grilled Pastrami Reuben --
Inclu d es: chips, pickle a n d 
soft dri nk ... .. .. . on ly $3.69! 
40f [:!is Lunch Deliverj;_3~66 
ADULT 4 & S WEIi GASSES 
The lo&c,wir.g Of( .l'~ 101 al doum 
Ul"MU olho,w,~ mdl(.Oled Ten in,nch ol 
doyioi S.B 00 01eoeedodlo- lw~ dayd 
oldo),do~, 
,U s.de« 
SIJF~ 
Gon,,al l'\.l,k 
ADIJlT I & 2 DAT C1ASSES 
The lob. -<ng ore p-ices lo, ol ~ 
unle»ofierw!M!wdicded 
SI.H5uden S 1 J 00 
51.J foa-.,/Soal! S 15 00 
Gen,,aJPI& $1700 
... ..,.....,_ 
I 0oyU:UM 
n...doy, ' ebuooy'IO, 6.00 • 8-00 p n, 
~Platk 
11,u,,ilo,, ~17 ~ 
6:0C)'IOOp• . 
.lol.y ........... &rrlop 
n....,day, felru,,y 24, 6 :x;..a 00 p.m 
=~~C.C.9-00p.m 
PlotllootC... 
~ . ,'Pi 4, 6 ·0Q-Q.OO p.m 
!IJ!odn s,ooo 
SIii P2.00 
M.5.00 
l 
I 
i 
r 
I 
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1st month play lv1 ~ b · . -~ • le ~ SG,f' b' _;J} . tit' 
sees promise • 1 Th; !t,a Sun urn ~ c : ~you,": ashburn sa~~ac~~ lO ;?s~h~f:., '!~£:after ~~~k"s for u s team , " lt'soncofthosesiruatiQnswhcrc also lhc rrst home win for lhc 98-95 loss to 1hc Washing1on 
• • In college at Kenwclcy, jamaJ if you're good , lhey play hard Mavcricl s, afler an 0-19 start), Bullets tl-.>.11 extended lhc losing 
Th;, HartoOld Courant Mashburn was usod to opponen1S against you. and when you 're baa Dallas was 3-40 after losing at strealt to 15 games, was sur-
playing their best against his they still play lwd against you.• ,,omc to Atlanta on Monday prisingly calm. 
rEA'.rllL-lt is far too early 10 
amidcr the United Sllles a World 
Cup cbaJlcnga-, bul the lil!t montli 
of 1994 has demonstrated good 
things.., finally happr:aing for die 
r1Mi0mlesn. 
After a 1-1 tic aplnst Russia 
Saturday night at the Kiagdome, 
die U.S. lellll I-is ID lbeOlilae 
New Year ioar.- Feb. 10-13 
in Hong Kong uabe.lea in 1994 
ml fllll m <'Ollli.im::e. E- Cmcll 
Bora Millllia,.,""i: - ca,gbt.., by 
the OIIIOlional eff on apilllt the 
Rrmilm, diawdiDg hil amal babil 
II &WapajMl8 Jaalll IDpmile bis 
m.idfielden and suggest !bat the 
~ - "far die lint time, 
~reallywdl." 
Tbec!ifrfflllCe ~ dlis lellll 
and die OllC 1h11 bumbled tllroagh 
mncb m 1993 is ranarbble. The 
pllly " midfielden Claudio Reyna. 
20, and Ma Bmn.1, 23, die re111n1 
of inspirational defendll Man:elo 
Balboa and the reduction in 
defensive enors have n,,srormed 
tbeam. 
"We have shown that we have 
cban;ctet and personali.y on lhis 
team,• Milutinovic said ai'\er lhe 
victory '>aturday. "We hava good 
young playors wilh big beans who 
are willing 10 take the initiative. ll 
is imponant 10 sec youn3 players 
like Burns-and Reyna worlcing so 
well wilh Thomas Dooley (a 
German-train<<! midfielder)." 
Reyna, pl:iyer of lhc year wi lh 
Virgi nia"s NC AA ch,mpions , 
already ha3 mauc a major impress-
ion in only 1hrcc natic;1al team 
mau:hcs. He hasn't SlllrulCI, bu1 lhat 
will COl.'1C soon. Bums. OUl three 
monlhs with a broken foot, has 
ciJme back into reckoning with 
heady displays againsl Swil7.Crland 
a.id Russia 
OPPONENT, 
from page20 
lhree ycan , and was voted the 
United Stale! Basketball Wri1er 's 
As3oci,,tioo Cooch " lhe y.,,.. after 
the 30-3 campaign in 1992-1993. 
With Ransom O\lt, SIUC will 
have ID call on same 01 ils you.II to 
slutldcr lhe scoring and kabship 
rcspomibiwcs againsl VandobiJL 
It's a dil6cult l8Sl<, bia Scoo said 
she knows lbal a few of bcr 8lhlCl.cs 
C3I bandit !he sl<lod pres,ue. 
"Nikki Gil:nore llll$ got 10 sicp up 
for us. She didn'l play well in our 
last lWO games, 311d she knows 
tliat," Scoosoi,;. 
"Olristcl je!fcr,on am Ang,:neue 
Sumrall will have IO get their gimes 
back up because we were vt-y 
dcpcndenl UJlO'• Rockey. Mayho ii 
will izive SOOlC o( our odicr playors 
a thancew:;:une." 
In Soon 's 17 years of cooching a1 
SPj C, the 1993- l994 Vandcrbill 
u.:arn may be tbc best to ever set 
: JJt on lhe Arena floo:-. 
"Vanderbill could be lhe fines1 
women's basketball lC3JJl ever to 
come to Carbondale,·· !icott said. 
'They wen: No. I in a number of 
pre-:;,ason polls. They have g,ea1 
shoo!as and phencrncn:,J siu.." 
Topoff at the Arena is sla•ed for 
7:05 ?-f:"•. 
Puzzle Answers 
team. It's the same oow that he's A year after bei ng in the night "As much as ;,ooplc may lhink 
a rookie with the Dallas NCAA Final Four, Mashburn It wwJil ,:cm lO be enough to 11\is is beating me up, it's not 
Mavericks, bu, for a much knows what bad is through his drive a ieam crazy, but lhc beating me up al all," Buckner 
.J;J'L:renirenm. first balf-llCUOtl in the NBA. Ma~· havingswviffllsomc Sllid. '1wanttowinforlheguys, l 
'1l's IDUgh in this league 10 get Allbough the Maffliclr:s bi~ a early- bicb:ring over finl- _, 10 win for the organization. 
a win,~ wllCII r.-i go up 16-game losing streak with ,em- . Qui.WI Buckner, have We learn some lessons togelhcr, 
epinst teans tbal don t want III Sa!unlay's l<B-101 -.irl over the awearedjlO aeale down off the llld"!justlc,epgoingon." 
ALDI. There's·a 
benefit to eating healthy. 
Low prices on fresh. produce! 
Indian Rive,e Red Grapefruit 19 e 
U.S. #1, large size each 
Sunkist-Caiifomia Navel Oranges 
U.S. fancy grade, 4 lbs. 
Red Delicious Apples 69~ 
fancy grade, 3 lbs. 
Russet 
Potatoes 
U.S. #1 , 10 lbs. 
Onions 
U.S. #1 , 3 lbs. 
Carrots 
U.S. #1, 2 lbs. 
SJ29 
79~ 
49~~ 
Premium White Bread 
20 oz. 1oa,1P ... ~• 2:,e 
- J 
99e 
sr 
Grade A Fancy ~ :a=:::=..'"'=" it-- ,_..,_.,, ~-
~~~1:,t!les ~-;;;;· . ~ .,., Sf19 fJ ~n9 ,~,, _w 
ccm CUl "eetl~s ~..,.al .,,_ " .:.0: ; V'- • 
~peas e.:" el"'• :• ~: fresh frozen 
... . ,.,., ~ ·'4~' · 41Je ___ ,:;,_».,· ~ ~ sz:. 
~ \Wt,•Up,a:,M l o., V.-..S-..-.V-, !JOI • ...LCM'.... !7_,.A lirftnll"CIN!n • 
Smoked or Polish Sausa_ g_e _ _ ......c.Pre= m=iu"'·m0 = Ba= c-o-'-n -'---'--- Ground Beef · · -,---
48 oz. , --- sliced. 1 lb. Patties sr lf. 1 99e --·~ 48oz SJ99 ...,...._ 
'-= s... 49e _.. 2CJe 
St'l'IOMldo,?oliah S...uga, 1t. .;1 Hoc Dop. 12 0, Ha4Dog .... aoti 
Grade A Fe:,cy 
FrozenJL•~ ~~. ,~ 
Amen,;an or Swiss ~ All Purpose 
ci- Slices • -.-:_, · Coffee st99 
12 oz. sr ~ . 26 oz. -.- _ 
. s-r...........,...._.,. 
"~ 
1,. 
a-....... , .. .. 
Mon.-Wed. 9 a.m,-7 p.m. 
Thurs.-Frl 9 a.m.-8 p.m. 
Sat. e a.m.-6 p.m. 
2201 Ramada Lane Carbondale, II. 
•.-a.. .. ~ .............. ~c:lledta--- . 
l'IIF19 
Talbot saves bro~her's life· Expansion team proves 
losing not rule in league Skater tries to put 
transplant in past 
for physical training 
"ihe HMford Couran1 
When Ibey were )'Ollllg. KriSlm 
tud Jason Talbot tussled on lhe floor like any brolhez and sis1er. 
Older ond Slrollp, KriSlal usually 
held lhe upper hand. 
"AcWally, when we we.--c linle, 
my sis1l:r beat me up," 189011 1llid. 
As lhey =chcd dltir teens, Ibey 
grew clo9e. Krislen became ooe of 
lhu oouniry's fasle.SI spoedskalers 
and her ·lrOlher, also.~. 
became ooe of her biggcsl fans. He 
cheeied for her 11 U1e 1988 
Olympics in Calgary, Alberta, and 
at lhe '92 Winter Games in 
'l.lbcrtvillc. Fr.!nc:e. 
He planned IO be in lhe su.nds 
again lhis moolli for Krislen·s lhinl 
Olympics, in Lillebamme r, 
Norway. 
Then, in Dcccmocr, !hey receivoo 
1.crriblc news. Jason had been 
stricl:en wi1h aplasuc anezni2, a 
disease lha1 all3'"ks liorle manow 
and slows or slops JrO(loction of 
red and while bloM cells . A 
msrow donor had 10 be found. 
· 1 wasn'1evcn l!iinb>g abou1 Ilic 
Olympics," I<ru;r.,i, said. "!be ooly 
impc,tllllt t'tinf was.10 get Jason 
beallhy. That's &II that mm=!. Al 
ti><' point. it was a 1'l8llCr of life nl 
de:.n." 
The search for a donor d idn't 
have IO C>ICOd beyond lhe Talbol 
house in Schuylerville, N.Y., 10 
miles from Saratoga Springs. 
On Jan. II , Kris1c., and Jason 
thccked il110 Johns Hopki ns 
Hospi1al in Baltimore for the 
painful bone marrow iransplant 
A b:al spinal ar.c..qjictjc numbed 
her hips. Another anes thetic 
numbed her mind. 
"I was conscious the whole 
time,"" she sai d ... bllt ! don't 
remcmbc:- a lhine." 
A lruxe needle was inscrt:d into 
lhe bones in hez hips, pencuating 
deep into Ilic marrow perhaps I 00 
times. 
"Doctors punctured my side i•..st 
diR,e limes." she said. "I have just 
lhrce m:irks on my skin." 
Krisw:n Ind Ja501, a,: n'C<Mring 
well. 1Cris1eD. 23, is ~ again 
IO ff:gllin her streng1h. A wed< ago_ 
The llal!imore Svn 
!!he fbled for lhe first lime since Anyone lool<e.l al lhe NHL 
lhe transpblnqrocedisc. IIIDdings IOday'I The firs-year 
"I'm back on ska~. doing lhe Fl01i .la Panthen are in third 
ame watouts as my 1eammaaes," place in lhe Adanlic Division. 
ltle said. Their S2 poilllS is 11 Ill best in 
"Menially, i1's harder because . lhe 26-team ·NHL. 
you know physically you're, obi r 1° "There aren't any rules 
normal, llld)'OU'rc lr)'ing mcalllllf:0 _ ~•c,q,onsjon l<8m has to 
toputi1behindyr,u. Wc'rcmiewd- a," said Panlhen General 
i1's over. !i's behind us. Evayfaina Manager Bob Clarke from 
is fine. My hips are fme,justaliale Baffalo, N.Y., where his tea.TI 
slilf." bell the Sabres, 3-2, Sunday 
Jasm, I 9, still is hospilllli2ed, bi .llliaflL "Normally, lhey do looe. 
he hopes 10 be relea~ in two . B• our guys haven'\ believed 
wedcs to continue his n:cupenti1n lbal, haven ' t believed ii from 
a., an outpalicnL By then, his sisltl- lhe starl. They ' ve kept the 
and lhe.U.S. Olympic lt:llll ,.;u be ps-againstdown,and lhcy've 
her.n in every game. win or 
lose." 
The Pam!..,.. are 21-17- IO. 
Their goals-lglinst average u 
2.65. In the entire NHL, ooly 
die New Yorl< Rlllgcrs' 2.S9 is 
beaor. 
Tuesday night. in Pillsburgh. 
Ibey put lheir txpension-leam-
rccord nine-game unbeaten 
strealc (S-0•) on the line 
~ lhe Ptnguins. 
The Panthers bave goali e 
John Vanbiesbrouck, who may 
be the NHL's most valuable 
playez tbu season. They also 
have a group al NHL caslOlfs 
who CIII 9eC die iesults of ham 
chcclcing 11111 !Im play. 
inNonvay. ~ 
"l'm planning on i1," she aid, .__ _____________ ......_ _ .,..--,---,.--' 
"l 'vcbcenplanningonitever sin:e , s u · as· lhe bone marrow transplant toot 
place." . 
Jason said he never even wmed 
his !lister IO know he was sick, let 
2looc belhedor4. c:::» 
SIU STUDENTS 
·~----vou•LL WIN A TR.IP FOR 2 TO S. PADRE! ! - TRANSPOB'l'ATION & LODGING INCLUDED. 
REGl~R AT OMEN 'S ASKETBALt-liJlME TO WIN - FRE~rc WHEN- Wednesday, f-eb. 2, 7:05 p.m. SIU Arena 
JININIV 
JOHNS 
WHY- #9 Vanderbilt is in town. The Lady 
Commodores went to the Final 4 last year. 
HOW- Tickets are $2.00 with yotjf--\falid 1.0., or 
free for Athletic Sports Pass Holders. "'WE'LL BRING 'EM TO YA." . WI NC~"' DEUYIR AU. DAY 
ALSO, ALL COLLEGE STUDENTS / 18-24) GET A FREE TANNING SESSION AT MIDNIGHT 
SUN TANNING JUST FOR COMING TO THE GAME. GE'. A TA !V AND WIN A TfilP FOR TWO 
TO SOUTH PADRE ISLAND. 
7 DAYS_. WIii< 11AM TO 3AM 
549-3334 
You'll be 
taking a 
step in 
the ri~ht 
direction 
' 
' 
' When you P,lace on 
a~ with the 
Coll ~ 36·3311 
and place your 
ad today. 
S I U 
vs ' -
#9 VANDERBILT 
TOUR MOM Wt..en YOU TO IAT AT JIMMY .I0 ... '5 
@ eoPn.lGNI' 1993 JIMMY .IOIIN'I INC. 
SO FAST YOU'ii. nlU - JIMMY JOHN'S &Ill 
ftDIUU Y UGISnBD 1ltADUIARU OWlaD BY 
IIMMY .IOIM'S 17~. 
Univers;~~· u- ~-1sing:'s Residence Hall Dining 
cares about our customers. 
We have heard what you said. We are responding! 
Based on concerns that Uruversity Housing students voked 
Three objectives have been established for 1994: 
• More variety 
• Improved Atmosphere 
• Improved Promotion 
We want to ·'.hear more!! 
7 
University Housing will be conducting focus grouf)f to see what 
---.11 
meal pla;t options Housjng residents are interested in. 
If you iive in University Housing and wish to partid~te 
please let you.r SRA know. Focus grou~ ·n be , · cted 
the t 1ird week of February. ' 
Sports 
l>,uh I t: l1 u 111 • ,( • • , ,,1 1 11 111 111 ,, I n1,, 1,,1, ,, • 11J,.,11fl d, 
--by-Wallsgott 
Final round 
No. 9 Vanderbilt 
visits SIUC Arena 
ByGrantDNdy 
Sporls Wriler 
After losing its last IWO games by 43 and 
41 points. the SIUC women's basketbal l 
learn couldn't have chosen a wone opponen1 
to get beck oo track against. 
Vanderbil~ the Dalioo's No. 9 -.., will 
visit Carbondale this evening for the fifth 
meeting in the schools' history. 1be Lady 
Coounadon:;; hold a 3 10 I advantage over 
the Salum in their previous four nutings. 
ircluding an 8S -SS Vandy victory in 
Nashville, TCM. la.st season. 
To make matters even worse for Saluki 
head coach Cindy Scott and her team_ SJUC 
and Missouri Valley Conference leading 
scorer Rockey Ransom is out with a knee 
injury and will !IOI be aJ:,1, •o play. 
" It's ccnainly noc ~, ideal situa.."on to be 
playing the nation ' s No. 9 team. especially 
with your leading soarer out." Swu said. " I< 
wi.11 be a good chance lo see wh31 wc·rc 
madeof." 
SJUC will be without the services of 
Ran::01n for Ma minimum of two weeks."' 
Scc.:tsaid. 
1be Lady Commadorcs will come into the 
game with a I S-S ovemll record an!I a 6-1 
Southcas1em (: . .,nfcrence mark. However. 
Vanderbih did lc,ic their most recent contest. 
an 84•82 he art-breaker 10 Tennessee 
Monday nighL 
Th ing,; are never too bad for Vandy. 
though. sin..., Liey boast an AJI -.A.mcrican, 6-
foot-10.ir.ch center Heidi GillinghmL She's 
touted as the tallest U.S. womcn·s player and 
has posted season single game highs of 23 
points. 17 rebounds and IO blocks. 
To their credit. the Salukis out-rebounded 
Vanderbi lt last"""'· 32-25. 
But wi1h G illingham in the hncup. Scott 
-.aid it will tough to repeat the same l'3$_k 
again. 
"I just know that with Heidi Gillingham in 
1he middlr . everyone has problem~ ... 1.: he 
satd. 
Radio station 
offers free trip 
WCIL Radio will be offering an 
incentive to s1udcnts who attend 
tonight 's SJUC women's baskelbal l 
game against No. 9 Vanderbilt. 
Any college student age 18-24 will 
be eligible to win a FREE trip to 
South Padre over spring bn:ak. 
In addition, everyone anending the 
contes t will receive coupons to 
M'Klnight Sun Tanning Salon. 
TocketS arc $2 for SIUC students 
an l fi<C admittance fur students with 
athletic passes. 
The action gets unde""ay at 7:05 
and the spring break giveaway wiil 
take place during halftime. 
game. 
Joining Powell and Gillingham in the 
staning lineup for the '.:ommadorcs wili !,e 
6-foot ~ Sheri Sam. 5-foot-li-inch 
senior Donna Harris and 5-loot-8-inch 
sophomore Ginger Jared. Sam shoots bener 
than 50 percent from the field while Harri, 
and Jared combineo for 54 points in a game 
with Purdue on Dec. 5. 
Vant.ierbilt"s defen~e is another reaso n 
why the Commadorcs have had so much 
success this season. The Commodores hold 
opponents under 70 points per game .:.nd 
under 40 percent ,hooting from the field . 
George Washington University coach Joc 
McKeown and his squad were only able 10 
crack the Vand) defense for 58 poims m 
their 1wo Point l~s to the Commadores on 
Dec. 20. 
Mam-, Jockers, B doctoral student 
in English from Uvingston Montana, 
spends tlme wortdng out at the Rec 
CenleT. Jockers holds a blaclc belt in 
Kendo and enj o ys w orking out 
when he la not laechlng claaMs. 
" It definitely makes it very. very tough for 
us to match-up.·· 
SIUC will also have to defend the 
pcrimcte:. since Vanderbilt guard Jul ie 
Powell ranks fu,;1 in the SEC in three-point 
percentage and averages nearly 13 points per 
"Vanderbilt piays tough D. bener than 
what most people arc "'ri lling to give them 
credit for:· McKcown said ... lnev'vc been 
pegged as a finesse team. but they can be 
very physical when they have 10 be ... 
Commadorc head coach Jim Foster has 
compiled a 67- 18 record al Vanderbilt in 
- OPPONENT, 1.-g1118 
Football coach fills two assistant coaching jobs 
By Karyn v ;vertto 
Speo,;; Assignment Write, 
The first phase of retuilding the 
SIUC football progr3m i!- almosr 
com~:e1c as head coach Shawn 
Wai.son filled 1wo 1i1orc assi. tant 
cooching spo<s last week. 
Scoll Whit11 er. a graduate 
assistant al Virginia Tech t~ past 
rwo seasons. wit! lake on th e 
line backers coach posi t ion QOd 
Jackie S hipp . a coac h al the 
Universi ty of Tenne!,SCC- Man in. 
wi ll 1ake over as de.fcnsivt- line 
coach. 
Offens ive lirlC coach is the ooly 
po,s-i1jon left for Watson to fill 
Whittier helped lead Virginia 
Tech to the lndcpendcnl·c Bowl 
where they left as champions with 
a 9-3 record and a final rank of 
20th in the country. 
Eam;ng a speech degree in 1990 
nelp~ explain \\/hitticr' s voe.al 
personalit y . Wal son said t his 
a tt iiUde on and off 1hc fie ld is 
going 10 be key for his football 
team. 
·· Ass 1s1an1 coach Linwood 
Fergusr,n has had the opportunity 
10 sec Whinier coach on the field 
and soys he is the kind of person 
who coaches with a real passion:· 
he said. "I was imprcsse<i with his 
knowledge. excitement and 
positive altitude.'' 
\Vhi ttic r ea rned his masters 
degree in sporu management at 
Virginia Tech last year. 
Shipp brings to the Saluki., a 
professi on al perspective from 
playing live ycan with the Miami 
Dolphins and O"'- ;cason with the 
Los Angeles Raiders before 
turning to coaching in 199 I. 
A former fir.;t -round tirnft pick 
out of the Univer,;ity of Oklahoma 
"Jackie has great 
ability to motivate and 
commu,,icate with 
players." 
-Shawn Watson 
in 1984 , Shipp returned 10 his 
alma~mater state to serve ,s 
linchacker coach at Langs ton 
University. There he earned his 
undergrnduate degree in eco• 
nomics and finance in I 992. 
Watson said Shi.pp brings great 
knowledge 10 his defensive line 
assignmen.L 
··Jackjc has g reat abi l ity to 
motivate and communicate w; th 
players." he said. 
··He brings t'rue expertise on 
how to play an aggr:ssh•e defen-
sive front. '' 
The IWO coaches join previously 
hired assis1anu T.J . Wei st 
( receivers and tigh' ends ). 
Ferguson (defensive: coordinator \ 
and D.J. Wardynski (runni.ag 
back.s}. who was rc:raincd from 
former coach Boh Smith· s ,:arr. 
Low temperatures expected to draw crowd to st10 
Program provides 
opportunity to see 
outdoor equipment 
By Chris Walker 
5por1s Reporter 
Temperatures in the 20s should 
ht-lp draw a crowd into the SJUC 
Arena this w,:ckcnd w'lere sprir.g 
and summer dreams will be 
showcased i• the 10th a nnual 
Spring Sports and Recre ation 
Show. 
The show has climin,.,cd 
rccrcatioo vchi::lcs btn will feai:tre 
the lalcst in boal!, camping. spcru 
and fi...-lting equipmcnt. 
Tbr program will provide the 
1,-;,ponunity for <pOtt,men to aue,iu 
any onr. of its 25 different 
SCIJlinm. 
Pas, shows hav featured a 
random assortment of new things 
as weU as the old. 
This year looks to be no different 
wit~ an ad ded boating safety 
seminar and the hunting retriever 
dogs seminar. 
1be show will also feanuc three 
local fish.ing per.;ooalitie,;. They 
wi?I discuss a variety of topics 
including seminars on local lakrs 
and fishing tips. 
Kendra Woffon! . special evt n1 
sales. sud she exp,.-ct.s a bigr.er 
crowd th i.: year compared to !.st 
because of ihc ooldc-- ""81hcr. Last 
ycar d .. Carbondale area was ir, the 
midst o · a pleasant mid-50 dcg,,,c 
wr.a:end. 
" La.<t year there were people 
outside washing lhc ir cars," 
Wofford said. "So with the colder 
weather we ' re cxpeqing more 
people." 
Bruce Riner. who will conduct 
seminars oo black-powder shoot-
ing and hunting. said the show 
allows him 10 get a bii; audience 
into a large area which helps with 
his r&il bu incss. 
" It gives us a chance to further 
the case cf black-powder shcot-
ing ... Riner said. 
.. h gives us a theater to inform 
people." 
Rincr's exhibit wiU include three 
=inar.; and a wide range of flint 
locks. black powder guns, hand-
carvco knives. powder horns, deer 
and buck wns a.ld lealhcr bags. 
Drawings and a $St~ cash 
giveaway arc a pan of tlie opening 
show 00 Frictay night. 
The fflOW faSIS from 5 p.m. 10 9 
fl-J1I. Friday, and 10 ;.QL 10 8 p.m. 
on both Saturday .,;,1 SWlday. 
